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Title Race t .ownn l "~ Fair, Warmer 
Conference Schools Prepare For IOWA - Generally fw, sllrbtly 

TouCh Games warmer today; tomorrow, local 
• j See Bic Ten on Page 3 showers, decidedly colder . 
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Iowa Vocal Research To Receive National Attention 

* * * * *. • * • * * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
IJ. Steinherg 
Will Address 
Symposium 

Speech Symposium Speakers-

Acoustical Society 
Will Hear Availahle 
Facts on Vocal Cords 

University of Iowa research 
speech and vocal music, carrieq on 
extensively for almost 20 years, 
will play a prominent role in a 
symposium of speech and vocal 
music, one of the outstanding 
meetings of the Acoustical So
ciety of America scheduled to 
meet for the first time on the Iowa 
campus next week end. 

PROF. GRANT FAIRBANKS PROF. ARNOLD S~ALL JOHN C. STEINBERG 

This Interest 
First' -Mayor 

Speakel'8 Express 
Confidence For 
Successful Campaign 

. ,. . . . . . . 
'Over the Top in a Big Way' 

• • W ASHlNGTON, Oct. 23 (AP) 
- The freighter City of Flint, 
owned by the United States mari
time commission, has been cap
tured somewhere on the Atlantld 
by a German raider, and, accord
ing to reports tonlght, has been 
taken to Kola bay, near Mur
mansk, Russia. 

The 4,9663-ton vessel was en 
route from New York :(or Liver
pool and Glasgow when taken. 
Reports to the maritime commis
sion, which announced the sei
zure, did not say on what grounds 
the ship was takim, but it was 
assumed that the Germans con-

With ·the words, "Over the top side red that she was carrying 
in a big way," Jack J. Swaner, di- contraband to Britain. 
rectQr of the 1940 Community News dispatches from Russia 
Chest campaign, last nillht offi- described the cargo as tractors, 

Headlining the symposium will 
be John C. Steinberg of the Bell 
Telephone laboratories, who will 
deal with "Speech Production as 
Revealed by Vocal Cord Photo
graphy and Sound Wave Analy

--------------------------------- clally started the annual drive to grain, fruit, leather and wax. 

sis." 
Fairbanks To Appea.r 

Prof. Grant Fairbanks of the 
Iowa speech and dramatic arts 
department, who for four years 
has conducted a series of studies 

Britisp. Warships, Planes Sink 
Three Gerlllan ' SublDarines 

raise funds for five local bepevo- These dispatches said the ship ar-
lent organizations. He spokll be- rived at Kola bay under the Ger-
fore 125 board members and. /10 - man flag and manned by a Ger-
licitors after the 6:30 "kickot~ din- man crew, 
ner" in the .maIn. dining room of Investigation 
the Jelf4!rson hotel. The United States government 

He was one of eight speakers immediately started inquries to 
who expressed confidence that Jack J . Swaner, campaign direc- volunteer their assistance, Swaner learn just what goods were ear
this year's campall/n will exceed tor for the Iowa City Community confined his speaking time to ried by the craft, which is oper
the $17,850 goal . set In. pre-drive Chest, standing, last night sounded routine directions on procedure ated under charter of the United of vocal pitch, will appear on the 

symposium. Government 
Calls Reich's 
Raids 'Failures' 

Other participants will be Wil
mer T. Bartholomew of the fa
mous Peabody Conservatory of 
Music in Baltimore, who will deal 
with vocal cord reaction in sing
ing, and H. K. Dunn and S. D. 
White of the Bell laboratories 
considering the topic, "Statistical 
'Measurements of ConversatLonal Britain Continue 
Speech." 

prof. Arnold Small of the music 
department will lead the discus
sion. Panel members will be 
John W. Black of Kenyon college, 
Giles W. Gray, Louisiana State 
university; Abe Pepinsky of the 
University of Minnesota music de
partment and S. N. Trevino of 
the University of Chicago. Black, 
Grany and Pepinsky are Iowa 
graduates. 

Differences of Opinion 
For more than a century, wide 

differences of opinion have been 
held as to the function of the vo
cal cords in speech production. 
Steinberg will approach this prob
lems "by utilizing high speed mo
tion picture photography to de
termine the vibrations of the cords 
during speech and an analysis 
method to determine the charac
teristics of the sound waves." 

Varied Preparations 
For 'Waiting War' 

LONDON, Oct. 23 (AP) - The 
British tonight reported the sink
ing of three German submarines 
by British warships and bomb
ing planes. 

These attacks on the nazi un
dersea craft were announced as 
the government described Ger
man air raids on British naval 
bases and convoys as failures and 
continued its preparations for a 
waiting war. 

The Sinking of one submarine 
by warships was reported be
la tedly aftel' the air ministry 
earlier told of two successful 
attacks on U-boats by battLtI
planes. 

The report said the warships 
were summoned to the aid of a By taking pictures at a rate of 

4 000 per second and prOjecting merchant vessel which engaged 
them at the normul viewing rate in a fight with the attacking sub
of 16 per second, Steinberg has I marine. It said bot~ the freight
made possiblc the viewing of de- el' and the submarme were hit 
tails of vocal cord movement. and that the latter, unable to 

'Pictures suitable for monocular submerge, was sent to the bottom. 
viewing and stereoscopic pictures Also annou~ced were the sink
showing the movements of the ing of two British merchantmen, 
cords in Cull relief will be used in coinciding with the statement by 
the symposium. Motion pictures naval authorities that submarine 

, showing the movements of the attacks on a 11 i e d shipping had 
cords in ultra-slow motlon, and again become "considerable," but 
variable area recordings of the that losses were small in compar
sound waves and their corres- ison with those 01 1917 when 
pon~ng analyses will aid in ilIus- Germany started her unr:stricted 
tration. submarine wa.rfare. 

Professor Fairbanks' studies of The German submarinc weI' e 
th.e past few years have dealt reported attacked by I' 0 Y a 1 air 
WIth measurements of the fun- force planes scouting from their 
dframental sound wave frequency home bases, one in the North sea, 

om phonograph records. the other in the Atlantic. 
Cowa.n's StudieS' 

An investigation made by Prof. 
J. M. Cowan was concerned with 

(See RESEARCH, Page 7) 

.Browder Stays 
In Jail, Bail 
Arrives IJate 

NEW YORK, Oct. 23 (AP) -
Earl Browder, national leader of 
the communist party II) the United 
States, who was indicted today 
for fraudulently obtaining and us
ing a passport, sat glumly in a 
federal cell tonight despite the 
efforts of a socially prominent 
matron to obtain his eady re
lease. 

After he had spent a few hours 
in custody, Mrs. Hester G. Hunt
ington, a worker in philanthropy, 
posted $7,500 bail for him - a 
$5,000 U. S. government bond and 
$2,500 in cash, most of it in $10 
bills. 

It was too lale, howevel', to ob
tain the necessary court order, 80 

Browder had to spend the night 
In ,all, 

Zane Grey Dies 
Of Heart Attack 

In California 
ALTADENA, Cal., Oct. 23 (AP) 

- Zane Grey, whose prolific pen 
converted a r omantic picture of 
the old west into colorful reality 
for millions, died today. 

The 64-year-old former dentist 
who wrote more than 50 novels
all of them in longhand"':" suffer
ed a sudden heart attack at his 
palatial home. 

He is survived by hill widow 
and his three children, Romer, 
Loren and Betty, who is Mrs. Ro
bert W. Carney. 

Ligutti Ends 
European Tour 

GRANGER, Ia., Oct. 23 (AP)
After a four-month tour of Eur
ope, Monsiinor Luiil G. L1iutti 
was baclc at his parish here to
day to continue development of 
the homestead project which h81 
won hjm widespread attention. 

I3ULL~TI~~·· 
From The War Front: 

Italy Drawing 
Nearer Allies? 

BUDAPEST, Oct. 23 (AP) 
Reports that Italy was pushing 
t..rr;~ atlorl of [l I:.loe or southeast
em European nations were in
tc' PLeted by P.JI«'l1l d !pl(jmat~ 

tonight as for.~ Ihadowi:ng bette~' 

l'p.lations betwe'" the fascis. gov
cr'lhlent and BL'~!lJin and FIfl\lCC. 

;>ointing out Iha~ such a bloc, 
co:nposed of HU·,:J,'·.:·.v. );t<J;o:;lavia, 
G),p.E'ce, Buig~r:.' Rumania and 
T: f' key, would resist expansinn 
c Soviet or (J(: ] m.lfJ lI, fluence in 
t: l" region, d lp'lInt:otJ dcclarcd it 
, ·;o . ld provide u common !;r,)und 
I" r a meeting of the fo ;. ifls with 
thc western atile.,. 

Germans Increase 
Pressure on Ftance 

PARIS, Oct. 23 (AP) - The 
Germans were reported tOnight to 
be increasing pressure on the 
French advance line after five 
days of almost dead calm on the 
weslern front. 

As the French strengthened 
their outposts to meet renewed 
German activity, reinforced pa
trols of both sId e s skirmished 
briskly along ' the northern flank 
where the nazis have been cau
tiously feeling the i r way with 
units as small as three and five 
men. 

The F~ench evening communi
que said there was "marked ac
tivity" of contact elements west 
of the Saar rivei'. 

Von Ribbentrop 
To Speak Today 

BERLIN, Oct. 23 (AP)- Ger
many's interest centered tonight 
on a foreign policy speech For
eign Minister Joachim von Rib
bentrop is to make in Danzig to
morrow before an brganization of 
war veterans. 

Officials would give no hint of 
what the foreign minister would 
say beyond declaring his speech, 
scheduled for '8:15 p.m. (2:15 p.m. 
EST) was important. 

Additional evidence that the 

nazis attach significance to his 
words was seen in the announce
ment that translations would be 
furnished newspapermen. 

Political quarters speculated. 
whether AdolL Hitler, with the 
military and diplomatic war fronts 
quiet, had J;ommissioned von Rib
bentrop to make another peace 
gesture or shake a defiant fist at 
Germany's enemies. 

Americans 
Under Suspicion . 

STOCKHOLM, Oct. 23 (AP) -
Two Americans indentlfied by 
Swedish police as John Gray 
Faron and George Evered Kidder 
Smith-both graduates of Prince
ton university-were among 11 
foreigners under arrest here to
night on suspicion of espionage. 

The police alleged the Ameri
cans were carrying cameras dur
ing a visit to a hilltop childrens 
home and showed suspicious in
terest in surrounding military ob
jectives. 

Both Americans vigorously de
nied they had taken any pic
tures of military value, but pend
ing development of the :films In 
their cameras they were I,ept in 
custody, 

Russia, Finland 
Renew Negotiations 

MOSCOW, Oct. 23 (AP) - Russia 
and Finland began a second series 
of negotiations tonight which ob
servers believed would result in 
the concession of Finnish islallcis 
to the Soviet. 

Dlplomatic circles believed Rus
sia would cmerge liS the unchal
lenged master of the Gulf of F1n
land and the Baltic as the result 
of the conferences, following con
cessions gained from Latvia , Es
tonia and Lithuania, but would 
not win consent to Russian garri
sons on Finnish soit 

Triple Threat Hen 
LAUREL, Del., (AP) - James 

Truitt's Rhode Island red pullet 
started laying two weeks ago
but she's of! to a good start. Every 
third day, Truitt says, she lays 
a triple-yolked egg. 

preparations. the starting .gun :tor this year's and gave his solulion to several States lines, private organization 
Ple..-nt. T .. k drive at the annual "kickoff din- minor questions he sllid might subsidized by the government. Of-

Swaner described his job so far ner" for Chest executives and 100 arise. The encouraging smile at the ficials said that if 51 per eent or 
as a pleasant task. "!t'S pleasant, solicitors in the Jefferson hotel. left came from Alva B. Oathout, more of the cargo consisted of' 
I say, because everyonc has been Assuming that those present were Community Chest chairman, who contraband, international law 
so willing to cooperate that noth- already enthusiastic enough to presided at last night's meeting. permitted the Germans to seize 
ing but success can be ours." the vessel. 

Swaner's speech was not a pep CI k N C·· a R di The maritime commission was 
talk. In his words, "By Ilhowing ar, ye rltlclZe ea ng informed that the vessel was 
you what we've planned and what laken Iirst to Tromso, Norway, 

e expe£t of you, it.. seems ol.l.l' Of Prayer f ~ Km· g George .," on Saturqay, and that same day 
~rpoie lS served. Yoq're already .I. se~ sail f.r;om {haL porf lor \Ill un-' 

p~imed to break the record or you known destination. AlthOU!h the 
w\luld not have cooperated." commission receivM no fficial · 

'A.lva B. Oathout, chairman of Jacobsen Named Forestall Limitation information liS to where sh went' 
th Community Chest board, who Of N r D b aIte, that, the dispatches from 
presided at last . night's meeting, Local President ,eutra Ity ,e ate; Russia said she was at Kola bay. 
introduced Dean Mason Ladd of P de t A i1ed Experts Question LegaUty 

Of R G res. n ssa Th t' g the college of law as the first ere was some ques Ion amon 
speaker. Dean Ladd represented eserve roup legal experts as to Germany's 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 (AP)- i ht t tak th I . to the university in place of Presi- l' g 0 e e vesse ln neu-
dent Eugene A. Gilmore, who is in Maj. H. H. Jacobsen was nam- A plan to shorten debate on the tral ports. They said only excep-
New York. ed president of the local chapter administration bill repealing the tional circumstances, such as 

University Support of Rcserve Officers association at arms embargo was blocked in the stress of weather, lack of sup-' 
Dean Ladd said s<lme may con- a meeting last night in the medi- plics, ot' need of repairs, could senate late today after opponents tit· sider that the univerSity and the cal laboratories. He succeeds Col. warran suc 1 an ac Lon. 

city are two separatll units, iso- F. L. Love. assailed the measure anew and In such exceptional cases, th~ 
lated from one another. "This," Other of!icers elected were criticized the reading of a prayer neutral is supposed to allow the. 
he declared, "is the wrong as- Lieut. John G. GQltman, vice- for the king of England at church necessary repairs to be made, or 
sumption. We live in Iowa City. president, and Capt. Edward C. if it sees fit, to give the ship the services attended by President d t t 11 it Iowa City is our home. After we Patlon, secretary-treasurer. necessary' supplies an 0 e .. 
leave we grow lonesome for Iowa Committees will be named at Roosevelt yesterday. to move along. If the ship fails 
City. For that reason, on behalf the next meeting. Both Senator Clark (D-Mo) 'lo do so, it must be interned, to-~ 
of the university, I say that our and Nye (R-ND) strongly deplor- gether with the prize crew. 
group is ready and anxious to The American crew aboard the' 

FIe L d ed the incident in which the Rev. ' lend its wholehearted support to City of Flint, if in a neutral port, 
the Community Chest Drive. le,rS an Frank R. Wilson, pa; tor of the must be released and allowed to 

After Dean Ladd's short talk, Af St. James Episcopal church, Hyde return to their home country. 
Oathout read a dispatch from ter Setting Park, prayed that God grant King Prize Court Decides 
Mayor Henry F. Wlllenbrock, who It is presumed here that the' 
was aJ:so udable to attend last N R d George VI the strength "to van- case of the City of Flint will be. 
night's dinner meeting. In his ew ecor <luish and overcome all his ene- taken under consideration short,ly, 
statement, the mayor urged Iowa mies." by a German prize court. This. 
Citians to give .this period until Clark was directly critical of prize court must sit i n Germany 
Oct. 31 to thoughts ot a successful MUNCIE, Ind., Oct. 23 (AP)- and not in the neutral countrY> 
campaign. "We can afford to Bewhiskered, leg weary Robert A. the president. to which the City of Flint has 
place this interest firs. t," he stated. I McDaniels, 25, of MunCie, and "1 cannot refrain," he said, been brought. • 

OpporiuU7 To Give Kelvin E. Baxter, 23, of nearby "l~om referring . to some of the If the prize court finds that' 
Prof. RO!Is Livingtson, repre- Richmond, 'brought their yellow thlOgs that have"already gone on the City of FUnt carried a contra-" 

senting the Social Service league, and black monoplane to a bumpy tending to show an absolute lack band percentage of 51 or morel 
one of the five . benefiting groups, landing at 6:38 p.m. (CST) tod!ly, of neutrality on the part of t~e I it can cOndemn the ship, where-' 
reasoned that "man~s property is establishing a new light land air- government, of some of those 10 upon it becomes German pto-l 
his own an<l nothing can be taken plane endurance record of 535 high pOSition. . . perty. If, meantime, the ship has 
from him' wlthoui his consent. hours and 45 minutes. . "I refer to the action oC the ' been interned owing to the in-, 
Knowing this, man will give freely The Hoosier fliers bettered the president on yesterday, being I ability of the prize crew to take 
if he is given the chance. This 343-hour mark establLshed t his present at a service, having his her into a German port, the in-: 
week we give him that chance." summer by the Decatur, Ill. , picture taken with the pastor who terned ship remains the proper1¥. 

Marjorie Camp, talking for the brothers, Humphrey and Hunter had been praying for the triumph of the German government, to 
Girl Scouts, and Bill Bauer, for Moody. at Springfieid, Ill., but of the king of Great Britain over be released to the account of the· 
the Boy Scouts, both described the were more than' 100 hours short all his antagonists." The prayer German government at the end 
orianiaztion of their respective ot the world's aircraft endurance in question was read from a Can- oC the war. 
grou.ps and Implied need for con- record of 653 hours and 30 min. adian prayer book of ihe church The cargo can be kept in the, 
tinued maintenance. utes set in 1935 by Fred and Al of England. neutral port. 
, An impromptu view of a boy Keys of Meridian, Miss. The skipper of the City of Flint 
with experience came from Win- is Captain J. A. Gainard. There!) 
ston La Porte, who ouWned the F Supreme Court were no passengers aboard. 
history and present setup of the J Blett·ner ' 
Iowa City recreational center. a. Refuses Review Ha Emerson 

"One of the most Important S I H 
(See CHEST DRIVE, Page 7) erious y' urt I A MAC ' , 

Five Infants Die After Steam Fills Nursery; 
Radiator Valves Repaired With Adhesive·Tape 

n • • · ase Gets Monumenf. 
In Shaft Fall ' WASHINGTON, Oct. 23' (AP) D a A d 

. . -The justice department was eSlg. n war 
~ealt another setback in its suit _ 

Frank J . Bittner of Solon was 
seriously injured late yesterday 
afternoon when he feU down an 
elevator shaft at the Iowa City 
Ice company plant, 324 E. Market 
street. 

against the American Mediclll as- , 
soclation when the supreme court Howard Emerson, A4 of Iowa 
refused today to review a lower City, was awarded the $II prize 
court decision whieh cleared the for designing the most artistic 
association of violating the anti- Homecoming corn monument yea~ 
trust law. tcrday afternoon by a committee 

*** *** *** PERTH AMBOY, N. J., Oct. 23 Four physicians and internes tion of the valve was so bad that 
(AP)-Five unchristened infants worked several hours attemptin. the thread had little or no hold
died today after steam, escaping to restol'c liIe to the tiny bodies. ir'lg power with the thread in the 
from a radiator valve, filled their They thought they had saved two radiator." 
nursery in the Perth Amboy hos- of the babies. seiboth quoted Hunt, engaged 
pita!. The death of the HE\tarick bab1 by 14iddlesex County Prosecutor 

AcUIlf Police Chief Frank 8ei- led Dr. William C. Wilentz, Mid- Charles Morrla to inspect the hbs
both said the valve had been re- dlesex county medical examiner, pl~t lieat1n&, plant, as saying the 
paired with adhesive tape. to perform an autopsy to ascer- valV!! "had had two pieces of ad-

Six infants occupied the nur- taln definitely the cause of death. beslve tape attached to it, and 
aery. Four died in thjl nursery. After the autopsy he said death ~trt were particles of the adhe
The fifth victim, slx-day-old son was caused by steam ashpxiation. .ive ~terlal on the radiator on 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hatar- Seibolh said Raymond C. Hunt, .a~ Iide of the hole where the 
Ick of Perth Amboy, died in the licensed heating engineer of New valve wal attached to the radia-
hospital levera! hourf later. . Brunswick, reported "the eon4i •. tor." 

He was taken to Mercy hOlpital 
where attendants diagnosed his 
injuries as a broken jaw, leveral 
broken ribs, and a possible skull 
fracture. His condition Ia COll
sldered grave. 

illinois Central GaImI 
CHICAGO, (AP)- The IlUnoia 

Central system reported net rail
way operating income for Sep
tember totaled $2,729,581. 

However, the issue is expected of engineering students. 
to be submitted to the b1ih tri- William Wright, E4 of Union
bunal again, after further litiga- town, Pa., and chairman of the 
tion. committee, said that the ju~ 

The case started wheJ]. the deliberated for some time, '101" 
justice department obtained in- there were several vel')' food en-I 
dictments chlU'ging that the as- tries, . 
Bociation, two affiliated organiza- John A. Fay, E4 of Bellevue; 
tiona and a group of doctora con- M. L. Gallnske, E3 of Sioux ctl7; 
spired to restrain trade by boy- George Katres, E4 of Sioux City, 
cotting the Group Health usocla- and Mrs. Mae Schultz, 808 Church 
tion, Inc. .treet, also submitted entria. 



TlIE DAILY lOW AN. lOW A CITY 
~----\l'lIE DAILY· IOWAN grams o( publicity to fa!lter the 

~bUahed .very mominl ex- Idea-"We must preserve democ
eept MDncla7 by StudeDt Publica.- racy." PeriodteMs are full of their 
tiona IncoIjlorateci at ' 128 _ 130 Ideas, books and pamphlets flood 
IQWa avenue. Iowa CUy, Iowa. the stores, schools are threatened 

'GONE UP IN SMOKE" 

Board of Trunees: Frank L. with a menacingly large dose of it. 
I(oCt, '0dII It. Pa1tDa, Ewell M. YeL, we have not seen a con
~ IQrt B. Porter, Georae crete plan of how this is done-. 
Dmm, .John Evam, Uwara Boat, Is democraCy just an idea? Ia; it 
Donald DocIle. Frederick Loomis. necessary only to instill in people's 

I minds the thought that this &ossa-FreeS!. Ptnmall, PubliJber mar ideal must not be blown 
homas L. Ryan. aside? 
~ IJIallarer 

_ .Jam .. ~ Editor We doubt it. 
It seems more lo,ical to us that _teN4 .u IICOIld cIa8I mail democracy Is a system, something 

matter ~t _ PQdott1ceat Iowa concrete that can be operated 
~ ........... the act of COD- just as effectively _ HitWI' QPet_ 
~ of ~ch 2, 18'18. ates the fascist system or Stalin 

SubIcrlption rates-,By mail, ~ the communist system. 
pet':rear: ~ earner, 111 cent. There is still sufficient room in 
weetl7, ,II' per~. . . the field for organiutioDs de-' 

Tjle ~ Prell iI exclu- si(ned to show p60ple exactly 
IiveQl. eaUae4 to aM for republ1- what democracy is ai.d )low to 
c:a~ 0& all DewI dispatcbel make it work. 
crem~ to ft or DOl otherwise We don't mean, of course, to 
~ted In IbIa paper and alao make democracy work b~ ,us~1 
~ 1Qca1 D8WI pubHahed herein. violence to delsroy its enetrues. 'ftII&PIIOm We believe, rather, that there is 
........ tHIIce - "" an opportunity tor sincere and 
~. IdUor --U.S constructive applicatioti of the 
~ .... . Uti principles 01 the system. 

~J)AY, 0C1'0~ 24, ij/39 - We Have 
To Do Our 
'Hom~ork' 

WE NOTICED with a treat 
deal of interest the statem~b.i Ubi' 

COMMERCIALIZATION of col- wheD Joe LaSh, the yOUnt U&tai 
• ~ball hal! bit a crand scale. I speaker, appears 1>u the ~amp.t; 
SO I1'1Ind It!at the pme is drawing this week M will eent4!r his dls
:f8rtIrIer ana farther away from cussion around the need for etn: 
Di. I1!~J laM: students of the com- phasizlnt domestic problems. 
pet1ng colleges'. Europe is at war ... So I~ as we 

~ast week when Notre Dame keep a clear bead theJ'!! is no ~ 
m,el}favy at ClevelaDd, Obio, the for our enterina that wlir; one 0' 
8~udent£ at one of those institu- the best ways lor Us to Iteep out 
tions were ~prived of tbeir right ot Europe's embroilment t; to 
to see their team in action. The clean our oWn house. 
reason, evidecily, was that the There is no doubt that we bavl! 
~tl1es could click moJ:e often plenty to do. Our problems 1)f 
in C1evelano than they could at unemployment, labor dispUte$ 
either South Bend or Annapolis. youth, and housing are but ~ mirtl.~ 

But the midshipmen at Annapo- mum of tile many examples we 
lis had a !treater interest In the could set forth, 
contest with the Irish than did the We can not tUrn our backs orl 
,bod citi.zens who parted from Europe, but we can. continue to 
tbeir doililrs in Clevelllnd; it was spend our time doing "homewol'k." 
'IHEIR team.. out there. Those 

~t wart Says There Will Be Fight Over Plan 
To Put Inland Waterw~ys Under ICC Control 

wbo watched the e.xhibition at 
Clev~land could not have been 
more anxious ov~ the outcome 
tbari the students at Notre Dame. 

Staggering gate receipts have 

Hitler's "dove 01 peace" and 
the German Condor legion-bi?ds 
of a feather-? 

* * * * * * Sen. Burton K. Wheeler's plan By CHARLES P. TEWART 
~embodied In what's known as 

be<:ome the sole objeet of football When an old statue on a poor 
ahoo many institutions. It should farmer's land )'lear Prague, Hun
not be so. Football $till belongs to gary, collapsed during a recent 
the students, and the sooner it windst?rm, JoId, $i~Vf1r and cop
ge~ back to i1Jl proper place the per coms made durmg the Thirty 
better chance it will have for sur- Years War era (1618-49), were 
vival as a college game against scattered on the ground. 

the Wheeler-Lea bill in con- men . Anyway, i t couldn't be done 
gress, bee a use Representative with the rivf'rmen independently 
Clarence F. Lea of Calitornia is of 1. C. C. ratc orders. The 
the lIImrtlma aenator's parmer, in t. C. C, could. indeed, compel 
sponsoring it in the lower legis- the rail folk to lowcr their 
lative Chamber) to put this coun- charges lo the l'ivermen's level. 
try's tlver transportation under That, however, would ruin the 
the interstate commerce commis- railroaders still lal1th:cl' ; if they're 
siOh's ) ltrisdiction evidently is clue going into bankl'upt,cy alrendy 

the r~d encroachment of the 
pn>tesll onal. 

'Yak the coUege game back to 
the campus and let th~ profes
sio.l1lll teams entertain the great 
crOWds of. fans in the metropoli
tan citieS. Not only are they most 
~us to do so, they are also 
.. ~ capable of supplying the 
bata~ ,perfected !tame ihat is de
m~ed. 

t~t YDur 
Hearts 
Dietate 

-THIs morning solicitation will 
be(in in the annual Iowa City 
Community Chest drive, a cam
paign whose ultimate goal is to 
~ Iowa City an even better 
cOmf\\unity. 

to meet with plenty of opposition how could r th y stand iUl'th 
when the lawmal<ers get down to cut in theil' figures? Obvlou!!iy 
final col1sidel'a~ion of it. the rails' only salvation is to malle 

It may not look like a very the rivermen hike their tariffs. 
tbrilling fight yet, but it prom- The I . C. C., i( given the nee's
Ises to becomc one as it develops. sary authoritr, can do it. 

Is wilt be recalled, several Thlll, It 's assumed, is the Whcel-
months ago Senator Wheeler er-Lea bill's purpose. It isn' t so 
started an Investigation to ascer- stated, but it's obviou$, It suits 
taln, If pOSSible, what's the fi- the l'ailronders, but, naturally, 

~ ___ -s"".:...!I.-! _____ "-'o.....Jll nancial matter with Amet'ica's not the rivermen, who are mak-
WHY ,REFUGEES DESERVE AID railroads, which, it generally was ing money at their present rates. 

THREE hundred years alto a rl!Cogni:eed, are In sore straits, I Neither does it suit consumerdom 
band of about a hundred persons . not only to their own distress, along the banl(s of our big rivers. 
ih a little ship called the May- but also to the incidental preju- Their consumerdom thrives on 

dice 01 many other interests. It river traffic. flower landed on a sandy stiore 
at what was later to become was an exeeedingly thorough in- The other day ,the Mississippi 
Plymouth, Mas s. Separatists qUlry. Valley association (one of its 
from the estabJ1shed church ot One conclusion seemed to be chief [unctions is the expansion of 
their homeland, they were in that the rail lines are the victims inland waterways) held a conven
seal'ch of freedom from hanIIs- of our inland water carriers' com- tion in St. Louis· 
ments ond persecution. Their petition. Twenty-three states were rep-
descendants helped glve sinew Land Versus Water resented. 
and u'aditipn to America. The presumption is that the "I don't think it necessary," 

railroads' remedy ill to make the said Congressman William M. Today the political refugee 
problem is on a larpr scm and river navigators charge more for Whittington of Mississippi, mak

their services. This should be ing a speech, "to kill the wa terno less harrowing in some of its 
details Ulan it was then. The nice for the raUroads, but prob- ways in order to cure the rail-

ably a severe poke at the river- ways," meeting in Washington of the 
Intergovernmental Committee for 

* * * Twenty-three states are a fair-
ly good nucleus. 

Who Footed the Bm? 
The railroads' dope is that they 

tooted the bill for their riglit
of-way, tor laying their ralls and 
for their rolling stock, whereas 
thc government paid for making 
the rivers navigable - fot· dredg
ing out bars and pulling up snags. 
Thcrefore, they say, ot course, the 
rlvermell can underbid them. In
Cidentally, they remark, aI1to 
trucks have had highwaYs built 
tor them at public expense, to 
compete with 'em. 

They don't mention that they 
got billions of dollars' worth ot 
public land grants and that they 
issued billions ot dollars' worth 
of obligatiollS that still are oUt
storiding in the form of fe-issues 
and re-re-issues. 

But they do have this to say: 
They've got their securities out

standing everywhere and crooked, 
and if they (the railroads) bust, 
the secw'ity holders will be left 
holding the sack. 

It goes without saying that this 
would be a national calamity. 

It isn't altogether the railroads' 
fault. It's the times'. 

The proprietor of a coach line 
between Washington and New 
York in the early 11100'5 mlrht 
have been justified in complain
ing when the railroads began to 
encroach on him, 

~oat 200 men and women 
hII'Ve volunteered their time in 
Or(iEll' to conduct the dl'i ve, the 
c:dmbine4 flmdis ot whiCh are dis
tributed to ftve partielpating or
pbitations .. 

'these men and women who will 
contact you this week make ab-
801dte17 .no personal pin, but on 
the' eoqtrary inconvenience them
sel~es' ~ (io this c<unmunity ser
¥kL ADd they, too, will be do
lIAtlIie to the chest b:md, 

Political Refugees emphasizes 
that some 68,000 refusees frOm 
Germany are now in neutral 
countries - as the Pilgrims 
stopped in Holl~nd belore f.bejc 

TUNING IN 

Thet ask just one favor of you. 
'lhh are not trylnl to ~ll you 
mythlng. The,. are merely facill
taUnI a community project. They 
are merelY facltltatlnl a com
JiuUllty project. They will appre
c:ta\t!, we believe, a pleasant smile 
from you and courteous treat
ment. 

Since their time is l1li valuable 
de ~un, remember that they will 
~te tlot having to make 
severa} trips to your door In or
der to get your pledge for the 
chest. 

It's a small thing they ask of ,.,u. Next year-or the year 
aftei; you may be one who volun
teer. to assist In this project. 
TreI~ thfJI year's eorps of Com
muruty Chest workers as you 
would WilDt to be treated. 

lM'iGet 
1Jou,n. To 
~ NMt7 

IT IS dilturb1D1 to observe that 
while eVeryone has been talking 
,bout preservlnl democracy, no
b«iy is doinl anything about it. 

There are spritliinl up In every 
heisme.. and profellSRmal aDd 
.... u..I Arata PCIUPS deaiJDe(i 
• ........ ibe wttberlnr of the 
tree at d I('laey. I 

They outline exhaustive pro-

tJIght to the Ne WorW - and 
that at least as many more would 
like to escape, even at heaVJ' 
cost, the racial persecution at tI:M! 
Nazi regime. 

This is a tremeDdous task, 
withou t bl urrln!t the Uiiue oc OVeI:

loading the committee with the 
assignments proposed by Presi
den t Roosevelt on the expectation 
that not merely tlwusands bllt 
millions of persons, possibly 10,-
000,000 to 20,000,000, will become, 
in one wa or WlOther, ref~ 
as a result of the war in Europe. 
Thill recalls the task of which the 
Nansen committee acquitted it
selt so notably after the Wodd 
war. 

The true solution of the refu
gee problem is In new and fairer, 
more tolerant attitudes which 
make homelands livable and ex
odus unnecessary, except in the 
voluntary search for Iftater cp
portuni ties. 

Such movements of PGll1da&lns 
tire necessarily In the natUt'e CJl 
pioneering ventures, In Wtdcfl the 
refugees themselves must expect 
to conquer some hardships. But 
the business ot resettlement can 
be made less hazardous and B
flcult by organization, foiesliht. 
and preliminary BUl'Veys. Even 
many of the bravest chaneDlet'S 
of the wildernesa in AmerlCua 
and other history had the back
ing of companies and &Dvern
men ts in estabJilhecl lands. 

Sure1,y hlJJDllJlit,y can p&nl 
support for the political ~ 
today who are williDl to becDIAe 
pioneers. 

-Christian 8cllence MIDi ... 

8Yb~y ANTHONY 
. at Stamford, Conn., house 

mbver and first person to re
ceive a $1,900 gift from Horace 
Reidt's "Pot 0' Gold" will be 
on the program this evening at 
7~0 over the NBC-Blue network 
'to tell about It. 

TIle .... was added to the 
;e;. .... lin ", $1,", as a hold
eft!' fro", tile previous week 
WIteft the "Pot 0' Gold" phonc 
riAl "as oBanswered. 

EZRA STONE 
ruI Henl'Y Aldrich in '''The 

Aldrich Plunily" over the NBC
BlUe network at 7 o'clock tonight 
gets his lOVe aftllirs milted up 
and the episode finds him wish
ing th_t his lirls would come to 
town ene at a time Instead 01 
in droves. 

JI'l'int QRMAN will be thc 
-. sUr 011 Watter O'K.eefe''! 
16c;" loDldit at 7:31 over CBS 
~irfb' replaclnc Mlll'Y MlU'
Uti, who wtII be In Boston for 
&btl opeulnc· 01 her show, "Nice 
Oc.I ••. h 

WALTA. O'KEEFE 
, will uphold the comedy 

end of the program assisted by 
"moges" Keenan Wynn and 
Jack O'Keefe. Orchestra leader 
~y Dlilan will be replaced 
~Iie niiht by Lynn Murray. 

y wiU be · OIl the road with 
..yern Warm tor May." "The 
Martins;" no relation to Mary, 

with D. Mac Showers 

will make their fifth singing ap~ • will be the "World'. Greatest 
pearance on the show, Story" 011 tile "JoJutJlY Pr __ " 

Thc UniverSity ot Southern Cal
ifornia will be saluted by Bob 
Crosby's band tonigllt at 8:30 over 
CB with the plaY In&' of the 
university's SOng. "FirM on to 
Victory." 

TUE ORCHESTItA'S 
, opening number will be 

"Rose of the Rio Grande" fol
lowed by Helen Ward's vocaliza
tion, "This is the Moment." 
"What's New," composed by the 
orchestra's o\Vn bass twanger, 
Bobby Haggal·t, will then be done 
with Helen Ward t~king the sec
ond chorus. 

THE BOBCATS will do a spc
clalty number, ''Fidre.,. Feet" .... 
Bob Crosby's own vocal will be 
"Day In, 'Pay Ou.... Next ie 
clOllltat johnfty i\tercer'. las&
minute "Newsy-Blueseys" will be 
performed and the show will close 
with a "hot" rendition or that 
old swlnr classic, "Mtlmb611' 
Jo),s." 

LEN! LYNN, 
singer in the new fild), 

"Babes in Arms," will appear with 
Gabriel Reatter on "We, the Peo
ple" over CBS tonight at 8 o'clock, 
The youngster tirst was on the 
show two years ago alter winl'li.ng 
first prize in a bt:ne~t amateur 
contest. 

"The Knlrht's Brldre M,..tery" 

prOl'ram teM&ht .. ? o'cloelt Ofti' 
the NBC-Red networtl. 

THE STORY IS 
. one of the classics b,. 

Charles Reade and deals witl) a 
lather who went to prison aJId 
faced execution to Save his son. 
AI 0 featured on the prOlram. 
will be Johnny Green's orchestra, 
the Swing Fourteen and Johnny 
the call boy. 

JOHN B. IENNEDY, netwoU: 
commentator, headlbletl the )(,Dr,i 
Lewis "Fun wl&ll &he F&IIIO .... 
procram over the NBC-BIlle net
work tonlrht at 9:30. Also en &he 
blU will be RullS Morpn, bIInd
leader; Tuffy Lee_D, New York 
Giants' rrId star, ancl lay C ..... -
pen, comed1an. 

IN ADDitiON, 
Lewis will dramatize a 

humorous incident in the career 
of Honore de Babae, famed 
French WTiter, 

In his role of "Steve Wl1so1l." 
mana&'ine editor 01 the '1Ilas
trated Press," Edward G. Robln~ 
son foils the attempt. of crooked 
ramblers to control coUere foot
baU OD &be "Bla Town" 1Woac1-
cast tolliebt at 'I o'clock over cas. 

HAL UMl"S 
. . . orchestdl is beard tonl&hl 

on the "Time to Shine" proli'am 
over CBS at 9 o'clock. Good 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

Sincerity comes at a premium 
on a university campus ... Es
pecially around here. . . And it 
doesn't take an expert to tell 
the difference. 

Not many among us seem to 
have real emotions, react natur
ally. It's all a Idnd of conscious 
show ... I've railed at the d. a.'s 
long enough, but they're no worse 
than dozens of others. . . Only 
htmunl~. 

lITo Dlle objects to a poseur If 
he caD ret away with It and cre
ate a penonaUty that counts .•. 
Evel'1l11le~ acUnr JIIOSt o( tbe 
time, ,rob&~Iy. . . The best are 
the .)lea wbo cause l'cople to 
• their lieads wben tbey ~tne 
11I&4p ,a rOOJll'. theD inQuire, "Wbo's 
that!" '( The)' say It wUh eater
nesS, IlOt derisloD, If you're &,ood.) 

Steve Bush and E. C. Mabie 
(call him "The Boss") lire two 
examples of what I mean ... 
Both modest, simple chats at 
heart - but actors to the core 
... And good ones al lhat. 

As fOr me, I'm trying the 
English tweed, pipe - in - mouth, 
biting sarcasm role this year. . . 
Might try sometiling else later on. 

Those knee - length hose the 
girls - about - town are wearing 
seem to be quite the thing-for 
elght-year-olds. 

Speaking of poses, the Oxford 
glasses fad is one of the less a t
tractive. 

Part or the reason we don't 

fet the ll,bts - on - Broadway 
a.nds is beeause there's a kind 

of reverse party arrangement 
. . . Tile bands have to fit 
dates rather than vice versa ... 
You bave to catch tbe Artie 
Shaws and Horace Heldts on 
the run. 

Faculty members who read 
lectures shouldn't object to stu
dents who crib tests. . . Both 
would be a little lost without 
their notebooks. 

Indications are that the Eng
lish debaters will havc to regis
ter in Washington as propa,an
dists and that they'll be closely 
watched as to specch. . . None 
of wbJch civcs thc Americans 
who're answering them much 
credit for snappy reportee. 

On the Atlantic coast feelings 
are running pretty high by now, 
and a good many otherwise in
telligent folk are advocating war 
by spring or vice vet·sa. , . I 
don't think the attitude's traveled 
this far west. Aftet' all we're in 
the safest spot in the world. 
(Not that I think we ought to 
judge foreign affairs in that 
light.), , . 

Still and all a local minister 
fOct himself in trouble a few 
Sundays back when he declared 
his church would never be used 
as a recruitin!t station come what 
may. . . A bal! dozen of the 
congregation were pretty wrought 
up about it, thought it unpatri
otic and such. 

Elizabeth Halsey 01 women's 
pbys ed has a program that at 
first might not seem to be di
rectly connected with her de
partment. .. She's sponsoring a 
series of round-tables for one of 
her classes on the subject of de
mocracy. 

As mlllia.t1y anti-nazi as the 
rest .f lIS, Miss Halsey's Uaat 
way for a different reason. She 
Wefts &be Hlfler - MUlisolini 
erew bave pe"erted what 
llheuld be beau"flll thlnrs -
body tralDln&' and athletics-to 
au arty callSHhe dorlflcatton 
", War. 

She was one of the first to 

dallCf! music later, as usual. 

AMONG THE BEST 
Por Thursday '1-_ Town, Edward G. Rob-

laiJoD. cBs. 
'I......,Jobnny Presents. NBC-Red. 
'7:30-Horaee lIeldt, NBC-Red. 
7:Sl-lllfonnatlen Please, qlliz 

sl..w. NIIc-Bhe. . 
1:" - 'heIday Nlrbl Party, 

".Iter O'Keefe, CIIS. 
&-We, ih People, CBS. 
S:30-Fibber McGee and Molly, 

NBC-Red. 
S:SI - IIob Crosby'. orcbes&ra., 

CBS. 
1-11011 Bolle show, NBC-Red. 
~1faI "Jtelllll, CBS. 
.a:a-PUIl with UI~ FaJDOUI, 

NBc-Blue. 
IG-DUee III1IBle, NBC, CBS, 

US.' 
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Item. in Ole UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are IICbed
uled In Ibe Prestdent'l Office, Old Capltol. f&eml 
for the GENERAL NOTICES are deJ)Clllted willa 
Ihe campus ecUtor of The Dally Iowan or ma, be 
placed In tbe box provided lor their depoeli In Ib, 
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University Calendar 
TuesdaY, Octot)er 2t SuncJa.y, October 29 

2:30 P. m.-Bridie, Uoivel'sity 8:00 P. ID.- V..esper service. 
club. speaker, C. C. Morrison; M:Jcbrid,! 

8:00 p. IlL-Panel forum Oll auditorium. 
"The Problem of Men and Mater- Monday, October 30 
ials," led by Prof. Paul R. Olson; 8:00 p.m. - Concert by Ezio 
Prof. Kork H. Porter, presidiog; Pinza, Iowa Union. . 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Wednesday, NOvember 1 

WedDesday, October 25 4:00 p. IlL-Lecture by the Rev. 
7:30 p. Dl.-Student faculty for- Robert Dexter, senate chamber, 

Ull!, chemistry auditorium. Old Capitol. 
Thursday, October 26 7:30 p.m. - On low. a club; 

7:3' ».an. - Meeting of Iowa moving pictures ot football (tn 
section, American Chemical so- colors), Macbride auditorium. 
clety; speaker, Prof. W, E. Bach- Thursday, November 2 
mann, chemistry auditorium. Annual meeting ot Accoustical 

7:3Q 1I.m. - .Baconian lecture, Society of America, Macbride au-
senate chamber, Old Capitol. ditorium. 

Frlaay, October 27 I 7:30 p.1IL - Baconlan lecture 
~:OO p.m. - Pica BaU, Iowa senate chamber, Old Capitol. ' 

trnJOn. . , , Annual meeting of Accoustical 
saturday, October 28 Soclety of Americll, Old Capitol. 

12:01 rwon- ).ta!lowe'en lun- 9:00 p.m. - Quadrapgle - Hill-
cheon and busin~s meeting, Un.- crest dance Iowa Union. 
iversity. clUb. ' 

9:00 P. m.-Currier hall party, (F or information re&,ardlnr 
IOWa UnioT,l. date. beyond tblll sc.beduJe, lee 

9:00 )). IlL-Hallowe'en dance, reservations In the president's of-
University club. fleej Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Iowa Union Music Room 
Following is the schedule for 

Iowa Union mtlsic room from 
Sunday, Oct. 22 to Saturday, Oct. 
28 inclusive. rtequests will be 
played at these times. 

Tuesday, DeL. 24-10 a.m. to 
12 noon, 2 p.m, to 4 p.m. and 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m, 

Wednesday. Oct. 25-11 a.m. to 
1 p,m" 2 p,m. to 4 p.m. and 8 
p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 26-10 a.m. to 
12 noon and I p.m. to 3 p,m. 

Friday, Oct. 27-10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p,m. 

Saturday, Oct. 28-10 a,m. to 
12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

EARL E, HARPER 

Ga.vel Club 
G a vel c 1 u b, undergraduate 

speech organiZation, will hold its 
fIrst meeting of the year Tues
day, OcL. 24, at 7:30 p. m. in the 
north conference room of Iowa 
t 'nion. An entertaining pro81'am 
hns been guaranteed not to exceed 
one hour in length, Everyone in
teruted i~ urged to attend. 

DAVm SAYRE 

Men's Recreation Period 
A recreational period enabling 

university men and faculty mem
bers to use boxing, fencing and 
gym equipment has been ar
ranged by the men's physica! 
edtlcation department. Following 
is the schedule: 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and FridaY-5 to 6. 

Wednesday--4 to 6, 
SHtul'day-3 to 5. 
Thesc periods will bc under 

the supervision of Alexandel' 
F.hren berg , The gym is located 
above the swimming pool. 

FRED BEEBEE 

ing examinations a schedule has 
now been arranged for these 
tests. 

The examinations will be given 
in two parts on Monday, Oct. 23, 
and Tuesday, Oct. 24; at 7 p.m. 
both evenings in the geology aud
itorium. Late comers will not be 
admitted. An must be pr~seI\l 
each evening. All are r.equested 
to bring at least two sharpened 
pencils, 

G. F. KAY 

Foreign Students 
All {oreign-born stua~ts en

rolled in the university are asked 
to report their addresses to In
ternation~l housc, 19 Evans 
street, phone, 3056. 

There will be a meeting for all 
foreign students Nov. 5, and it is 
for this reason that ttc commit
tee willhes the [lanlc.~ onJ ad
dl'('l;ses of stu~Tlts :nvolvf!d . 

DZUNGSfIU WEI 

Fresbman Conferellce ToW' 
AI! students on the conference 

who have ever been members 
of fri1, llIu,m conferen"e are in
vitc;rl to g.), on the grcup's tour 
of the Alllnna colonies Saturday, 
Oct. 28. 

Thoze going will leave the re~ 
Iigic liS activities office in IOwa 
UllIon at J :50 p.m. and will re
turr, to Iowa City before 8 p.m. 

Reservations for transportation, 
the tour and dinner at Lower 
South Amana should be madc,. at 
the religious activities o!fice pe
fore 4 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 26. 

WINSTON HALL, 
Chairman 

Zoology Seminal' 

.. 

• • 

The regular meeting of the 
Zoology seminar wilt be Friday, 
Oct. 27, at 4 p.m. in roo~ 307 of 
the zoology building. Dr. E. L. 

Qualirying Examinations Miller of the zoology department \ ~ 
FOl' the benefit of freshman stu- of the University of Louisiana 

dents in the colleges of liberal will discuss "Studies on LIll'val 
arts, engi neering, pharmacy and Trematodes of the Lake Okoboji 
the school of nursing who have I Region." 
not taken the required qualify- J. H. BODINE 

E. A. Gilmore Sounds Keynote 
F or 'Better Parenthood' Week 
--------------------- 6 
realize thot even the physical 
educators can't be unpolitical 
these days and survive. 

On Politics 
Earl Browder's been indicted 

for some business connected with 
a false passport, and they're 
whooping it up tor slapping him 
in jail .. , Be's the secretary of 
the communist party. 

I hope tbat doesn·t make any 
difference. I( hc's ruilty, he 
deserves tbe same p\ll1ishment 
as John Doe or Fritz Kuhn. 

On the other hand, I hope 
they're pretty sure he is gull ty. 
. . , I sensc an alarming ten
dency to "silence those noisy reds 
ooce and for all." ... Part of it's 
due to the non-aggression pact 
which disillusioned a good many 
of the lender-minded. 

But a &,oOd deal more of WI 
just People who've thouCht 80 
all aion&, and only now are 
spealdng up ... It's a dan,erolllJ 
philosophy ... You can't kill 
an Idea. You can drive lC UD~ 
derrround, but there It flour
Ishes more luxurlaDtly than 
'.er, fcedihl , on clilCentent, 
martyred by 'he system It con
demns. 

You needn't be a cOIlllllUDlst 
Itr a fellow -ira ve1er to Sfl.e that 
Marf.in Dlea and his kind are 
IIl8re of a dane." to American 
democrac.y any day tlian AdoU 

Hitler and bls .anr. 

President Eugene A. Giln;lOre [' 
<'ddressed educational leaders al1d 
f •• mous parents at the Ritz-CUEl-
ton hotel in New York yesterday 
,' oon, at the opening program 01 
Better ParentholXl week, whlch 
will be observed nationally until 
Oct. 29. 

President GilmO'l.'e was a mem
ber or the advisory committee 
which inaugurated Better Parent.. 
hood week last year. Also serv
ing on this committee was Dean 
George D. Stoddard of the child 
welfare and psychology dep,th
ment. Both are members of this 
year's Better Parenthood week 
~ponsoring committee. . 

The purpose of Better Pa~t
hood week, as stated by Mr, 
Hecht, is fourfold: (1) To make 
fathel's and mothers more aware 
(If the importance of using the 
best possible methods in the care 
nnd training of their Children, 
lind to acquaint them with tM 
manY sow'ces of help and infor
mation availab le 1.0 t/lem In hliiicll
ing their family problems; (2) To 
promote mD'l'e cooperative under
;-tanding between tJDrents dod 
teachers and between the schOOl 
,,:1d the community at larie; ~S) 
'fo lend nctive support to all com
munity efforts tor better schools, 
child health, recreational lacjli
tl~s, vocational guidance and ItIf 
prevention of deliquency and (4) 
To encourage the farmatlon of 
lfroups tor the study and discuI
~ ion of child rearing problemll. 

The tastest tanker afloilt ... 
an IS-knot :speed, and is e(lul.;e.r 
with special oil carriers for IuIvJ 
usc during emergencies. ' 
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PICKUPS H'awks Prepare for .. Wisc6nsin Battle 
• 
By 

o."iCAR 
HARGRAVE 

WHATTA GAME! 
It was a hectic Monday and lots 

of things happened yesterday, 
with Jim Walker, 200-pound 
Negro tackle on the Hawkeye grid 
team, helping provide the biggest 

Friday's Win 
Puts City Hi8h 
In Valley Lead 
Hawklet . :fi:i~paring 
For An01l1f1 struggle 
Against Davenport 

excitement al'ound these parts. On top of the Mississtppi Val· 
Walker, who helps pile UP ley conference heap by virtue or 

enemy plays on the field. yester- their cla y 7 to 11 vIctory over 
da.y provided the impetus as some Dubuque, the former leaders, last 
spo~ts writers piled UP on their Friday night, the lowa City High 
own interference, in a verbal sort Little Hawks sl«rted preparatfons 
of way. for this wee):'g aH-important ellish 

For a complete account of yes- with Davenport. 
terday's game we must go bac)( Injuties trom the DubuQ,ue 
to the beginning-when Walker game showed up ]ast night, $S Ted 

:na 

J9ai1U 
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Tennessee Picked 
Best Football 'Team 

As 
' /pet 
I I 

E -German Reports for Track 
... ... ... .. . '" . ... '" 

Franz p.,fzrath Looks to Day He Can Become 
An American Citizen 

The freshman track squad of anli the broad jump; managing at 
this year seems to have turned one tll1'le to run the lOO·meter 
into somewhat of a "league of na- dash in 12:7 secondsf a very good 
tions"-this time with the United test of ability for a runner of his 
States a prominent representative. age. Franz: is only lit now. 

Among the .nations pO\lnding the Franz likes our system of ath-
oinder track we find Germany and letics after spending years at an 
its reluctant "nazi" repres\flta- almost cOl1'lplete tnllital'illtic type 
tive. He is Franz Putzrath and he of athletic training. The German 
is lOOking forWard to the day lad said that in many ot the 
he can be clllled fin American cW· schools those wisl'ling athletic 
zen. training were handed grenade sort 

Franz came to this country of objects to toss about in place 
!rom Berlin. Germllny, dver a year of the hot America"n weight men 
ago and it is surprising how he I use. 
has grasped "the American way." Putzrath has been working out 
He speaks fine English, even some daily with the team-working on 
slang, and runs just like all Amer- the events he has worked on for 

su1Cered a recurrence of an old Lewis wa1ched the fum from the 
knee injury in the lowa-Michi- sidelines with :l gash in hi:! lip 
gan game not so ]ong ago. The I which requfred ti gUtch to dose. 
injury caused Coach Eddie An- Bob Caywood also was mls$ing 
derson to withdraw Walker from from the drill. 

Dukes Invade 
.---------------,. jeans. the past few years here and 

th~ game and a Iso kept the star Last night's cftill consisted 
tackle 1mm practice last week. mainly of a review ot the weak· 

As things stood Saturda.y night, nesses apparent in tile DUbUque 
the knee was responding slowly game. Coach Herb Cormack sent 
to treatment and Walker was ex- John Schuppert thtough a ]onll 

Vols Ran ed 
By Sutherland 
A. Unbeatable 

pected to be ready for action In passing session, teaching him to By BILL BONI 
the Wisconsin game, scheduled throw over the heads of the de- NEW YORK Oct. 23 (AP)-
lor this Saturday afternoon. The fense. Indications of II long-Her· Tenness e's Vol~nteers hailed by 
knee had been lanced, the fluid aided passing attack wete in the jock Sutherland as "~ne of the 
drained from tile swelling, lUld air, as Schuppret and Bert Miller most perlect football machines I 
things seemed quite 8,11 right. But practiced on thelr game. evet have seen," today rode high, 
yesterday morning eame the dll.wD A spirited drill on the blockin/t wide and handsome into first 
of a. new week, with miscues 101- and tacklihg dUmmies was also place in the Associated Press na. 
lowing' in rapid order. part of the drill, as the Hawk1et tional ranking poll. 

The ~ffensive bombardment be· linemen :!!howed plenty of sPirit, A week ago, in the first poll, 
gan WIth II rumor to the effect feeling hllppy alter the h6mecom- the experts apparently were with-
that Walker was in the hospital, ing victory. holding final deciSion on Tennes-
that he was on the operating table see until its game with Alabama. 
with a surgeon working on his But the Vols' 21-0 deteat or the 
knee and that he would be lost to St. Pat's Will Crimson Tide obviously furnished 
the Hawkeye leam fol' the remain- the clincher, for 83 of this week's 
ing 1939 gridiron contests. Fol· Take A Recess 118 ballots gave first place to 
lowing the first juicy rumors, we Tennessee while the south em 
find newspapel' stories to the This Week End eleven w~s ranked second on 15 
same elfect began to talte shape, others, and third on eigh t l1'lore. 
although very lew ever reached It Was a. Land Slide 
the press. . Four losses, one tie and one That gave the Vols, unbeaten in 

Pitt Campus 
In Celebration 

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 23 (AP)
Amid (lying fists and fire hose., 
Duquesne university's Dukes csr· 
ried a boisterous football vidtOI')' 
celebration onto the campus of the 
University 01 Pittsburgh's van· 
quished Panthers today. 

Harried pOlice eventually broke 
up the demonstration, but not liJe
fore eyes were blackened and 
some noses punched as studefl\S 
of the two Pittsburgh universitJes 
mixed it up around the base of 
Pitt's towering cathedral of learn· 

Tom Harmon 
Nears Mark 
Threatens Record Of 
72 Points Set By 
Gord&n Locke in '22 

Michigan's great haUback, Tom 
Harmon threatens to take over 
the Big Ten scoring reeord which 
is now held bY' Gotdon Locke of 
Iowa. 

It was back in 1922 that All· 
American Locke piled up 72 points 
in (ive con1erence games to set ing. 

The Dukes, triumphant over the recol'd which has withstood 
Pitt 2)-13 in a major foobtall up· the threats of "Red" Grange or 
set Saturday, began their celebl'a- IlIi:tloiil. ' 'Pug'' Rentner of North. 
tion downtown and then hellded western, BUhler of Minnesota and 
for the Oakland section and the many other great runners. 
Pitt campus. So tar this season Harmon has 

They carried banners and plac· totaled 45 points. He has made 
ards reading, "Dukes 21, Pussy six touchdowns, six conversions 
Cats 13," "Dukes Skinned the and one field goal. 

Running was his first love in abroad. He shows promise and 
sports, and he has carried it to should develop in the next year 
these shores. Fram is at present Dr so. 
a promising member of Ule fresh· Franz is living in Iowlt City 
man track team. with his uncle, and has not beard 

While in high school in Berlin 111'0m his lather or mother in over 
he comp ted in the 100 meters a month. They are stln in Berlin. 

Brechler Outlines Mistakes 
Of Mt. Vernon Game to Blues 
Football Costs Iteturn of Morgan 

At Go ga U For ,Friday's Tilt 
nzu StiU Uncertain ----

SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 25 
(AP) - Claude McGrath, ath
letic director at Gdnzaga uni
verSity, said today !ootball might 
be abandoned at the institution 
next year because of financial 
losses. 

U-High's Iirst string had a rest 
from practice yesterday for the 
first lay-off since the season 
started. 

The rest really wllsn't complete, 
however. for there was the mat
ter of a chalk talk that bad to be 
taken up. The Blues were in
formed by Coach Brechler that the 
main reason why they didn't at-

La K -)1 me nee 'II 

Keep Walker 
From Practic 
Anderson Sends 
Gridders Through 
Defensive Workout 

.. 

Coach Edward N. Anderson and 
his Hawkeye 100tball squad began 
prepara tions for thei r third con:,:, 
fer nce engagement ot the season 
yesterday afternoon without the 
services of Jim Walker, standout 
tackle. 
injured 

Walker is favoring lll?
knee, received in the 

Michigan game, and will not be 
out for practice until Thursday. 

Dr. W. W. Hayne, team phy!;, 
sician, said Walker will probably 
be able to play Saturday but 
there Is much doubt whether the 
giant Negro will see any action 
against the Badgers. 

Speed Stressed 
Anderson again stressed speed 

as he s nt his gridders through 
a long signal drill and then gave 
his men a defensive workout 
against Wisconsin plays which 
constituted the major part of the 
practice. 

The Iowa mentor alsQ had his 
guards dl'i1ling individually on 
signals and blocking while his 

Not a. slllCle sophomore Is 
exPected to start for Wlscoo
sin a~ah'" Iowa. Saturday. The 
Badger, who outwelglt lhe 
Hawks by several POUUM to 
the man, wlU slart a. llDeul' 
contalning seven juniors. AI. 
!lO Inoluded on lbe Bac4er · 
tflam Is Bill Schmlt:rr. the hall. 
ba.ck who played such a bia 
patt In the Wisconsin victory 
at Iowa.·s homecoming last 
year. With doubt as to the verulty chance lett for a win. That's 17 straight games, a total of 1,077 

of the statements arising, malnJy how things stand at St. Pat's foot· points out of a possible 1,180 fol' 
through statements of Dr. W. W. ball camp after five weeks of one of the biggest landslides in 
Hayne, physician for the grid campaigning. the history or the poll. It also 
squad. the stories gradually came Alter leading 6-0 at the half at boosted them up Lrom fifth place 
to an end. The ~Iay, with at Kalona last week the fighting past Notre Dame, Oklahom9 and 
least one player offslde, was called Irish went down before the Pur. Tulane while, at the same time, 

Cats," and a casket lab,lIed With nJinols, Minnesota and 
"Pitt," and decorated with this Ohio State left to play Michigan 
verse: it appears likely that if Harmon 

"Here he stumbled, here he fell; keeps up his pace he wiU be the 
"Here lies Pitt, dead as hell." new Big Ten scoring champion. 
When fire was touched to tHe I Ironically enOugh. H arm 0 n 

casket, the fire hoses were drag- scored all ot the 27 points in the 

McGrath said "the school's ath
letic board doesn't see how it 
will be possible to continue foot· 
ball at Gonzaga next year with 
gate receipts, general expendi· 
tures and overhead as they are." 

The board met last Saturday. 
Gonzaga's eight-game schedule 

this year involves more than 10,-
000 miles of travel with only two 
games in Spokane. 

tain more than a split at Mt. Ver· back were busy catching punts. 
non was that they weren't charg- All the men were sent through 
ing. There wasn't anyone who a session with the tackling dum· 
doubted that statement, either, for my. 

Anderson's first eleven con· 
buk and a. new start made. pie and Gold avalanche 25-6. Pitt's 21.13 beating by Duquesne ged out and the melee started. Co· Michigan-Iowa game. that was precisely ~hat happened 

on the two times that the river
men were inside the Mt. Vernon 
ten yard line. 

Hayne stated that Walker would The southsiders layover this dropped the Panthers from the eds millgJing with men students --------------------------~ 
scampered to safety as scraps 
broke out while 20 mounted, foot 
and motorcycle patrolmen t r i e d 
vain ly to preserve order. 

probably be able to play Saturday, week, not having a game sched· lead down into 18th place. 
although he will probably not be uled until a week from Wednes- Sutherland told today's session 
in top condition. Anderson's day. The Irish will be the vic- of the Metropolitan Football 
statement about Walker'S ease tims or make victims of West Writers association that he didn't 
agreed with Hayne's and a visit BranCh in the last game of the think there was a team in the 
to Walker at his roomi", house season. country that even could score on Tennessee, let alone beat them. 
proved beyond doubt that Walker If there is any team that could, 
was not in the hospital. In fact, the experts felt it would be Notre 
Big Jim seemed mildly surprised Dame, for they kept the Irish, 
at the report he was on the oper- Aroun.d Tire winners oC four major games this 
atlng table. season, in second place with 841 

So much Ior that part oI it. BIG TEN points. The game was rapidly drawing to All of the 25 first·place votes 
a close with little more excite· that didn't go to Tennessee were 
ment promised, until late in the distributed among the other teams 
afternoon a newspaper came out in the top ten. Notre Dame got 
with a sports headline proudly 12; Michigan, up from sixth place 
announcing that Walker would Train.ing Camps to third, got 8; Ohio State, moved 
not undergo an operation. I from tenth to fourth, 5; Texas A-

It wasn't until further Invesil. and M., trom ninth to fifth. 6; 
,aUon proved ihat there were Gophers Take The players also watched movies Oklahoma, dropped frorn third to 
thlrty·odd other nawkeye grld- of the Ohio - Minnesota game. sixth, 2; Cornell, from 12th to 
ders and some thousands of local Monday Off Center Coach Gomer Jones seventh, I, and Tulane, down frOm 
people who weren't beiox oper· MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 23 (AP) warned them that Saturday's op- fourth to n.inth, 1. Southern Cal. 
ated upon either that this la.test ponent. Corneli, has the toughest ifornia won eighth place and Neb .. 
contestant was discovered to have -There was little doing yesterdaY' team in the east. Head Coach raska tenth without a first.place 
become confused at the offside on the Mitmesota campus ln the Francis Schmidt expt'essed con. vote. 
play and dived over the sideline way of football practice other than cem over possible Buckeye over- The standing of the teamB 
for wha.t he thought was a touch- the showing of motion pictures of confidence. (points figured on basis of 10.9-
do 1\'11. Saturday's Ohio· Minnesota game. 8.7 -6, etc., first-place votes in 

WHATTA GAME! Coach Bernie Bierman gave the Wolverines parentheses): 
varsity the day off from active :f.lrst Ten 
practice, but · warned the regulars D"ill for Y ale Team Points 

D· Th that Northwestern, which meets 077 ISCUS row the Gophers here two weeks . ANN ARBOR, Oct. 23 (AP)- Tennessee (83) .................... 1, 
hence, probably would be "tougher Michigan's undefeated football Notre Dame (12) ................ 841 

Field Event Honors 
Former Hawkeye 

The annual Dutton discus throw 
Mil take place this afternoon at 
4 o'clock. All university men 

than either Purdue or Ohio." team settled down today to pre· Michigan (8) .......................... 725 
Johnny Mariucci, end, suffered pare for its intersectional garne Ohio State (5) .................... 712 

an injured ankle early in the Ohio here next Saturday with Yale. Texas A. and M. (6) ............ 651 
State game and today it was badly The Wolverines will be at fUll Oklahoma (2) ... j.................... 483 
swollen. Dr. George Hauser said strength unless injuries develop Cornell (1) ., ..................... ~ . .. 431 
Mariueei would be able to resume late in the week as the only ap- Southern California ............ 318 
practice late this week. parent casualty of the 85 to 0 Tulane (1) ............................ 241 

wishing to enter this event may N""'" Faces On 
do so by reporting on the field ..,-

drubbing they gave Chicago was Nebraska .................. ,............ 1110 
haliback Hercules Renda who suf
fered a charleyhorse. Ohio's BlICks 

Travel Fast 
On New Spirit 

east of the stadium at the ap· Illini Team 
pointed time. . CHAMPAIGN, 11l., Oct. 23 (AP) 

A scout report by assistant 
coach Campbell Dickson indicated 
a still battle is likely as YaJe 
has "one of the best teams in the 
east, b'ig and powerful with a lot 
of fight." 

Touchballers Pile Up Scores; 
Quad'Team Counts \ 52 Foint 

Quadrangle and Hillcrest teams . From then on Martins took com· 
enteted their third week or in- mand of the Fourtli team as he 
tram ural touch football as six rifled three passes through the 

air into the wailing arms of Fer· 
games were played yesterday. ris in the end zone to account for 

FiL'st downed Third East of all the other Fourth scores. 
Hillcrest 38-13 in a one-sided 
game. McGrath. Tilton and 
Smith were the sparkplugs of 
the winning team, scoring most 
of the pOints. 

Second South and Fourlh, also 
of Hillcrest, fought a dogged bat
tle with Fourth on the long end 
of a 24-18 score. Seaton was 
outstanding for the losing team, 
his passes clicking for two of 
the three Second South scores. 
Their only other score was made 
on a long run by Bob Cohen. 
A pass from Ely to Wilkinson 
optned the scoring for Fourth. 

Lower C of the Quadrangle 
snowed under Lowet· A beneath 
a 52-19 score. Leffler and Crouch 
sparked the ' winners with lIght
ning-like passes and runs. 

Lower B nosed out Lower D 
13-6 in a tight game. Lower D 
initiated the scoring on a pass 
from HoUand to Shaal. The try 
for the extra point was missed. 
Lower B then broke into the 
scoring column on a pass from 
Frank Webb to Gaeta. A run 
by Woodcock completed the scor· 
ing for the day. The extra point 
was converted and brought the 
score up to 13-il to give Lower B 

and to "police" the training 01 its victory. 

According to Coach Brechler, 
the northsidcl'S will drill on every 
phose o! the game this week in 
preparation for the contest at West 
Branch, Friday afternoon. While 
West Branch does not possess a 
litle·cont~rtding eleven, the Blues 
can't take any chances on being 
upset as they are still in the run· 
ning for the conference champion· 
ship. The rivermen will begin a 
eries of -hard scrimmages against 

the reserves this afternoon. 
The squad returned from Mt. 

Vernon with very few injuries. 
The team is still not certain, how 
ever, that Owen Morgan will reo 
turn to the line-up this week. The 
absence of Morgan from the start
ers Friday was very noticeable, 
and the Blues cannot look like 
the team thaf defeated Monticello 
and West Liberty until the big 
fullback Is back in shape. 

Colorado Says, 
'We'll Keep Coach' 

each other. Upper D defeated Upper A 
On the fie ld, Andrako is the 19-13. Schrae-der 1M the Upper BOULDER, Col., Oct. 23 (AP)-

boss. Fivll tiMes he bas mo- D team by completing two of tbe President Robert L. Stearns of the 
tioned back to the bench substi~ three scoring passes, once to University of Colorado said today 
tutes sent into frays by Coach Moote and Mcl! to Snidei'. Mort Bernard Y. (Sunny) Oakes would 
Francis A. Schmidt. And Schmidt Rabinowitz also played a good remain as head football coach for 
likes it: game for Upper D. Hayne!! and the remainder of his contract, 

uHe knows conditions out there Whitmore were outstanding for which expires in January, 1943. 
on the field better than I do." Upper A. Haynes' passe'S kept "It is the policy Of the univer· 

Ernie Godfrey, line coach, sum- the losing team in the thick of sity to keep its engagements," said 
med it up: the fight up to the end. the l'ecently·apPointed president. 

"In Scott, Strausbaugh, Lang. Upper C defeated u'p~r B 18.8. Tbe buatd of regents yesterday 
extended Oakes and "other memo burst and Zadworney we have a Upper B's only touchdown Caine 

b k:f bers of the athletic department" l1'eat and versatile ac ield, on a pass from Deddens to Fuller. 
b b b a vote of c-onfldence, follOwing 

pro a ly one of the est all· The extra point was not converted. published reports the university's 
around combinations in the coun· A safety accountea (Or tbe 'dnly athletic board had decided to ask 
try. Sarkkinen is an outstanding: other score for Upper B. Jack the regents to seek Oakes' resig. 
end, and our sophomore tackles Ellston won the game for Upper hation. 
have come through. But I be· C by two touchdown runs one on Oakes became coach in 1935. 
1i~ve tbe t~am's line spiri~ is ~he an intercepted pass. A c~mpleted Alter three defeats C.U. scored 

~oach George ~~esna~an, d1reci I-ChUCk Purvis. Don Elting and 
tOt of the competrtron, hkes to tel George Rettinget· were rewatded 
the story or W. L. DuHon. with varsity backfield positions 
. Dutton was at Iowa some 20 on the Illinois team yesterday as 
years ago. A sma.1l man, he was the result of their fine playing 
able to throw a dISCUS a foot 1:01' last weelt against Indiana univer
ev~ry pound he weighed. Dutton sity. 
weIghed 140 pounds, and he co~· They replace Jimmy Smith, La
tended a man could throw a dIS· Verne Astroth and Bob Falken
CU~ a foot for ~very pound he stei n. Ralph Ehni retained his 
wClghed. Dutto.n s . thro~ ~ere quarterbac.k post. Most of the 
remark~ble conslderl~g hIS slze- front line playel'S took it eas)' to. 
n~ tellmg what. hIS t hI' 0 W S day, but will return to intensive 
rmght h:tve been J[ he sca led 200 drills tomorrow to prepare for the 

Badgers Waste 
Little Time 

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 23 (AP) 
-Coach Harry Stuhldrehel' wasted 
little time yesterday in preparing 
Wisconsin for the Dad's day foot
ball game here Saturday against 
the Iowa Hawkeyes. He lined up 
a varsity team and ran it through 
an offensive scrimmage with the 
freshmen . 

big factor ID our three VictorIes. pass by Ellstoh in tile end zone its first victory ot the season Sat-
COLUMBUS, 0., Oct. 23 (AP)- T~at 'one for all' element is the brought the score up to 18-8 and urday. beating Colorado State, 13 

Ohio State university's gridders thmg tha~'s been givin~ us the clinched the victory for Upper C. to O. 
banished dissenSion, the coachinc best blockmg we've had In years." 1'!:l 's 

pounds or more! Northwestern game Saturday. 
W. L. Dulton's efforts were 

(reat throughout h is years here 
and he did much to bring the dis
cus throw into prominence as n 
major field evenL; in order to 
keep those effort:.s intact this 
thl'OW is held each year at this 
time and a t r \1 vel i n g trophy 
awarded to the man malting the 
bf's1 loss. 

Cyclones Seek Punch 
AMES (AP) - Coach Jim 

Yeager sought yesterday to de· 
velop a punch in the offensive 
01 his Iowa State football team 
as practice began tOl' the game 
with Missouri here Salul·day. He 
indicated it would be a week of 
tough practice for the Cyclones, 
with special drill on blocking. 
The blocking work was decided 
on after .the Cyclones baaiSd 
down Saturday and lost to Drake, 
7 to O. 

Two Wlldcats 
Out This Week 

EVANSTON, Oct. 23 (AP) -
Old injuries aggravated in the 
Wisconsin game last Saturday will 
keep Ollie Hahnenstein, left half
back and Don Guritz. guard, out 
of NorU1western's game with Ill
inois this week. 

Hahnenstein flas an Injured foot 
and Guritz a sprained ankle. The 
squad took a look at pictures of 
the Wisconsin game and went 
through a light oflensive drill. 

Bucks Scrimmage 
With Fireshmen 

COLUMBUS, 0 ., Oct. 29 CAP) 
-A peppy Ohio State grid squad 
scrimmaged against the frosh to· 
day .l~ IMIIt ., .., &It 
strinl men had the da)' off a re
ward for defeating Minnesota. 

Tom Farris, Chicago, was given 
a whirl at quarterback. Nine 
players who were in most of the 
game with Northwestern Satur· 
day were excused. 

MaroolJS Given 
Encouragement 

CHICAGO, (AP) - University 
of Chicago !ootball players dis· 
closed today that President Rob
ert M. Hutchins, an advocate of 
"ten-cent" football, visited the 
Saturday's 85-0 route at the 
hands of Michigan. 

They quoted him as saying,in ef
fect, "Don't let the fi nal score 
bother you. You did well today." 

"We were all too amazed by his 
appearance to remember very 
JllWCh of what he said," one player 
explained. "We just stood there 
gaping in amazement." 

start tossed a couple of sophomores The famed raa&1e·dazzle of i 

into starting tackle berths lInd Coach Sl:hmidt has been side· ~_---1Iiiii .. -_-1lllli5 .. '!"'"-------------_:. 
and shuWed its strategy_net tracked, too. Against Misllo~ri 
now the bucks are riding high . the boys mixed up passes and ' 

When unbeaten-untied Cornell plunges. Not a pasa was cpm· 
invades Columbus Saturday, it PIeted as Northwestern was swept 
will meet a team tbat little reo aSide, but three aerials went for 
sembles the 1936 Buckeye squad. touchdowns against Minnesota. 

The personnel is practicaJly the That givell Cornell a three-way 
slime as last year's club whieh ,uess. 
won only four of eight contests, The new "coIl. try" at Ohio is 
but a new "one for all, and aU paying dividends at the IIBte. Mis
rOl' one" spiri t has helped the souri drew 58,1115 fans here, and 
cUl'l'ent COl1'lbine defeat Missouri, Northwestern l (lllowed with 55,· 
Northwestern and Minnesota. 122. At Minnesota the gate WI13 

Ohio didn't "give the game back 53,000, boosting the 13-game at· 
to the boys." The boys took it tendatlce under Schmidt to 1,. 
b;Jck. 866,527 for an average of 48,058, 

Steve Andrako, captain ancl despite several games at Chicago, 
center on the grid team, au Indillllil altd Illinois where cus· 
Jimmy HuH, who led a Bucke,e lo mer s ranged from 5,000 to 
basketball team with alaria, 15,000. 
weakneSSeiI to a Big Ten title tea- --------
son, are the guiding Ughts. 

J\ndrako, following Hull's suc
cess with the same tactics, cllDed 
his squad together at the start fA 
the season and the boys v~ 
thernselveil the Big Ten art' 
crow]'}. They ~ c1eoic1ed to ir'ea 
out all player diapl.l'tea I)efore the 
squad, with the coaches barred, 

J&)'haWQ IJmber Up 
LAWRENC!', Kan. (AP) - K. 

U. grid machine' juat limbered up 
yesterday. They watched movies 
of tile Oklaboma .. me, tI'Ien ran 
dow/l a few passes and took a 
few turns around the field. No 
aerloua inj'Qrtes ahowt!CI up trom 
the Oklahoma game. 

NY oua 

STlJbENT SPECIAL! 

.An Economical 
LlundryServke 

Send lIB your bundle lneladtnr-
Towels _ Underwear - Pajamaa - Sos - Band

kerehiefs - Shira. 
We welahl aul _rae ".. ., .......... _ ................ _ ......... 1111 Ib. 
1bh1s custom IIDilhed .. . .......... __ ... _.~ ...• _ .......... _ ... _ ..... 11c IlL 
IIaldkerchJefB tlDllhed .t ............... _ .... ~ .. _ .. ,,_. __ .. __ 10 IlL 
Sox tlnJabed (and mended) ., __ .. __ .............. _ .. _. __ 10 JI'. 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc:. Soft Dried, Folded 
Rea4y 1M' U. at No A.decl (lilt 

Solt Water Used Esel .... veJy 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry 4 Cleaning Co. 

hl·tlt So. DubuQae 8i. .... tin 

sisted ot Capt. Erwin Pras.se and 
Jens Norgaard, ends; Walfy Berg
strom and Mike Enich, tackle:;; 
Chuck Tollefson and Max Haw. 
kins, guards; Bill Diehl, center; 
with the backfield composed of 
Nile Kinnick, Russell Busk, Ray 
Murphy and Gerald Ankeny. 

Strom Returns 
Al Couppee and Tollefson who 

were on the injured list last week 
went through the rei:ular workout: 
and appeared in good conditlolf:' 
Phil Strom, who injured lUs hand' 
two weeks ago, also reported fol"" 
practice. 

A former member 01 the Hawk 
varsity-Henry Luebcke-watch
ed the practice for a moment 
!rom the sidelines. Luebcke was 
just released from University 
hospital whet'e he underwent a 
hernia operation recently. 

Badrers Heavy 
Anderson, who scouted the 

Wisconsin - Northwestern game 
Saturday, will work his men on 
Badger plays the remainder of 
the week and will also spend 
considerable time figuring out a 
way to penetrate the Badger line, 
which averages 198 pounds to a 
man. 

THE HOSE 
WITH ••• 

3.fUJe4 

BUFFER 
HOSE 

by WILSON BROTHERS 

Reialorced Ihrw, rime. 
for mile. of estra wear. 

lIe 
EWERS 

MEN'S SHOP 
28 8. CLINTON 
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Pica Queen Entry Deadline Tonight 
S. U. I. Women 
Submit Entries 
In Contest 

Bill Carlsen To Play 
For Second Informal 
All.University Party 

Tonight at 7 o'clock is the dead
line for submitting the names of 
candidates tor Pica queen, accord
ing to the rules outlined by the 
committee for the Pica Ball, an
nual dance sponsored by the As
sociated Students of Journalsim. 
This year's dance will be Friday 
from 9 to 12 p .m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Names of all candidates, which 
are being submitted by the vari
ous sorority and dormitory groups, 
must be in the hands of the so
ciety editor of The Daily Iowan 
tonight. The queen will be select
ed by the committee and present
ed at the dance Friday evening. 

Announce Chaperons 
Chaperons for the dance were 

announced yesterday by Loren 
Hickerson, A4 of Iowa City, chair
man of the Pica Ball committee. 
They will include Prof. and Mrs. 
Frank L. Mott, Prof. and Mrs. Ed
ward Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
English, Mr. and Mrs. WinsJon 
Allard and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bartley. 

Tickets for the dance, which are 
available to all university stu
dents, wenl on sale yesterday. A 
check up lasl night revealed that 
220 had already been sold. 

Carlsen To Play 
Bill Carlsen and his orchestra, 

featuring the Zilch brothers, will 
play at this second informal a11-
university party to which univer
sity women will wear long dinner 
dresses. 

Committee members for the ball 
include Mr. Hickerson; D. Mac 
Showers, A3 of Iowa City; James 
Fox, A4 of Boone; Madelyn Miles, 
A4 of Clear Lake; Loraine Beneke, 
A4 of Palmer; Arthur Bellaire, 
A4 of Sioux City; Betty Gilliland, 
A3 of Des Moines; Art Gold
berg, A4 of Iowa City; Morty 
Tonken, A3 of Hartford, Conn. ; 
John Mueller, A3 of Iowa City, 
and Anne Marie Sheely, A4 of 
Marshalltown. 

lWittan To Be 
In New York 
Swanson, DeW aay 
To Represent Local 
Gamma Eta Gamma 

Donald Swanson, L2 of Web
stEr City, and Donald DeWaay, 
1.3 of Sheldon, will leave this 
muming for New York City where 
they will represent the local. Phi 
chapter of Gamma Eta Gamma at 
the national Wittan or convention 
th ,s week. 

The two local men were ac
ct.mpanied by Upton HepfoTd ot 
St. Louis, national high chancel
lor of Gamma Eta Gamma. 

All events of the Wittan will 
take place in the Hotel New Yor
ker. 

United States Senator James 
Mead of New York, a member of 
Gamma Eta Gamma, will be the 
PlJn'cipal speaker at the banquet 
tomorrow evening. 

Saturday has been officially 
deSignated as Gamma Eta Gam
ma day at the New York world':; 
iair, 

The three men motored to New 
York, They plan to retul;n the 
early part of next week. While 
in New York City they will at
tend the Wittan, the world's fair 
and visit other points of interest. 

Kappa Beta 
Pledges Group 
Fourteen Students 
Join Church Sorority 
:At Sunday Meeting 

Kappa Beta, sorority of the 
Christian church, pledged 14 
women at a candlelight ceremony 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in the chap
ter house. 

New pledges include Effie 
Crane, A3 of Bloomington, Ill.; 
Betty Lou Steele, A3 of Iowa 
City; Eleanor Eichler, u of Iowa 
City; Dorothy Gay, Al of Iowa 
City; Joyce Pluckhahn, Al of 
Sioux City; Louise Van Syoc, 
A3 of Milo; Edna Van Syoc, G of 
Milo; Lois Hotchkiss, u of Iowa 
City; Dorothy Jenkins, Al of 
Montezuma; Margaret Patrick, A2 
of Iowa City; Thelma Strubhar, 
Al of Thayer; Annabelle Pepper, 
A3 of Boone; Louise Warren, Al 
of Iowa City, and Lucille Ma
thena , A2 of Sioux City. 

ALL 5c CANDY BARS 

3c 
LUBIN'S 

New Tau Gamma Executive Board S.V.I. To Have 
New Librarian 
Maxene Hubbard 
Takes Over To 
Succeed Powers 

Maxene Hubbard of Foreman, 
, N. D., will assume a position in 

the general circulation depart
ment of the university libraries 
today, Grace Van Wormer, acting 
director of the libraries, an
nounced yesterday. 

Shown above are three of the 
new officers of Tau Gamma sor
ority, the town women's organi
zation. They are from left to 
right Mary Frances Regan, A4 of 
Iowa City, president; Jean Wil. 
son, G of Iowa City, advisor, and 

Today 
Ten Groups Plan 

Meetings 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. . • 
· .. and the Pythlan sister, will 

sponsor a caTd party in the K. of 
P. hall at 7:30. 

• • • 
CJlILD CONSERVATION .• , 

· .. club members will meet a\ 
2:~0 in the home 'Of ;Mrs. Alva B. 
Oathout, 741 Oaklo.nd street. 

• • • 
1.ITERATURE . .• 

· .. department members of the 
Iowa City Woman's 'c1ub will 
meet a t 2:30 in the clubrooms of 
the community building. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY. . . . 

· .. club membl:rs will meet at 
2:30 in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union.Mrs. R. B: Wylie, Mrs. J. 
F. Reilly and Mrs. W. F. Loeb
wing are in charge of arrange
ments. 

• • • 
FoLKS LADIES. . . 

· .. club members will meet at 
1 o'clock in Reich's pine room, 

• • • 
WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS, •. 

· .. members will meet at I Z 
o'dock in the community bu 1-
(ling. 

Reva Wilson, A2 of Iowa City, 
membership chairman. Tau Gam
ma was formerly the Town Coeds. 
The organization is open to all 
women living in Iowa City who 
are not aUillated with sorority 
or dormitory groups. 

Group To Hear 
Prof. Thornton 
I. C. Woman's Club 
To Have Luncheon, 
M~eting Friday 

Prof. H. J. Thc:rnton of the 
university history department will 
speak on "America in the Middle 
Years" at a luncheon meeting of 
the! social science department of 
tile Iowa City Woman's club Fri
day. 

The meeting will be at the 
Jefferson hotel at noon, instead 
of 12:30 p. m. as was previously 
nnnounced. 

Mrs. C. A. Bowman is in 
Charge of aTrangements for the 
luncheon. 

P.E.D. Chapter 
To Meet Friday 

At Nall Home 
Chapter HI of the P . E. O. sis-

terhood will have a regular meet
ing at 2:30 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Vernon W. Nall, 348 Hut
clunson avenue. 

Mrs. W. F. Loehwing will serve 

Miss Hubbard will succeed 
Catherine Amy Powers who has 
resigned to become assistant in 
the extension division of the In
diana state library at Indianapo
lis, Ind. 

Coming from a similar position 
in the Carleton college library in 
Northfield, Minn., Miss Hubbard 
received her B.A. from Carleton 
and her B.S. in L .S. from the Uni
versity of Illinois at Urbana, Ill. 

Rainbow Girls 
To Give Dance 

At Iowa Union 
The Iowa Cty Rainbow Girls 

wIll entertain at a "Sweater 
Swing," Friday, Nov. , 3, at 9 p. 
m. in the river Toom of Iowa 
Union. 

Dusty Keaton's orchestra wiD 
play for the dance, which will be 
strictly informal. 

Dorothy Smith is general chair
man of arrangements for the par
ty. • 

Pan-A.merican League 
Begins Second Year 

A.t Luncheon Thursday 

Members of the Pan-American 
lengue will begin their second 
year of activity with a luncheon 
Thursday at 1 p. m. in Iowa Un
ion. Plans for program and stu
dy of the year will be announced 
lit this meeting. All membe,s are 
lA,:,ged to attend. 

Mrs. Use Laas president, is in 
charge of arrangements. Reserva
lions must be made at the main 
desk of Iowa Union before tomor
row. 

Boller Servic 
. I 

To Be Tomorrow 
• • • 

WESLEYAN GUILD. 
· .. of the Methodist church 

will meet for dinner at 6 o'clock 
in the church parlors. 

as assistant hostess, and Mrs. B. Funeral service for Charles H. 
V. Crawford will be in charge I Boller, 52, 224 N. Dubuque street, 
of the program. who died early yesterday morn-

ing after a heart attack, will 

• • • 
MUSIC AUXILIARY .•• 

Music Auxiliary be held at Greene tomorrow 
morning. 

Will Meet Tonight Mr. Boller was taken to Mercy 
· .. members will meet at 7:30 

in the Iowa City high school bull .. 
ding. 

At City Hinh School hospital after collapSing near an 
e oil station where he was waiting 

1 • • • 
U-GO, I-GO ... 

· .. club members will be en
tertained at 8 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs. Frank Shaffer, 1114 Hotz 
avenue. 

• • • 
ST. ANNE'S ... 

· .. sociely of St. Mary's cburch 
will entertain at a public card 
party at 2:15 in the church par
lors. 

The Iowa City high school mu
sic auxiliary will have its first 
meeting of the year in the band
room of the high school build
ing at 7:30 tonight. The north en
tmnce will be used. 

Mrs. Verne W. Bales is presi
dent of the organization, which 
is composed of the parents of 
children taking music and all 
IJthers who are interested in the 
p:omotion of high school music. 

In Canada there is a periodical The deepest gold mine in the 
edited by an Indian chief. It is world is in Brazil. It goes more 
read by 20,000 Iroquois. than a mile down into the earth. 

FIRST.' QUALITY 
RINGLESS CHIFFONS 

49c HoMI R.Juc:.tllo, 
AmeriCG', Great Sa/.1 

42~ 
"Sensational savings" an. 
nounce Ward Week sale 
banners I Sensationalaav
ings say thousands of 
price-wise women who 
know they can't match 
these val u e s anywhere 
elle I Guaranteed flawleSS' 
silk chiffons, full-fash
ioned, perfect I Also serv
ice weight at this amaz· 
ing .ale price I -

_.-0 __ -

for a ride. 
Born at Greene, he had been 

a resident of Iowa City for the 
last five years. Survivors include 
his wife and a son, Dr. Galen 
Boller, Chicago. 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. . 

1'\ • • thwestern university will 
conduct a special school on con
:.emporary events for students' 
[albers attending the Dads' Day 
ceil bl ation. 

STUDY LAMPS 
An L ~, S. IIudeDS laID, 

furnIsbes Hl'bt 01 bil'b In· 

tensity-without I'lare-ll

lumtDatea Dot only stady 

table and beoks bat lhe 
entire room. 

Henee, no eye .&ralD, DO 

body fatllae - no bead· 
aebea. 

Only $3.25 
Iowa City Light & 

Power 

I Or Any Iowa City 
Lamp Store 

811bt Ja PIWe---' 
LIcht II Cheap 

F 
FORE,CASTERS 

Anotber Daily Iowan Football 
Forecast Con'test Will Appear 

Friday. Reserve Your Copy 
TODAY! 

ttAmerica's Finest University Daily" 

SUBS,CRllIE TODAY 
\ $1.35 for 3 Months 

• LESS THAN lOe A WEEK 

• FUUPAGEOF 
COMICS 

• CALL AT THE 

DAILY IOWAN 
OFFICE 

• ASSOCIATED 
PRESS 

• OR DIAL 4191- 1 
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1939-40 Series of Baconian Lectures Will Open Thursday 
Prof. L. Higley 
Starts Series 
In Old Capitol 

Dean G. F. Kay 
Appointed To 

New Committee 

Original 'Bleak House' Now on Display Tournament Day Prof. Olson To Lead Meeting 
Announced Bv T · h G d L 

A J CI ~b omg t at ra nate ecture • • • • .. .. '. • 
Charles Dickens Books Included in Ranney Memorial Ubrary Exhibit . . rcnery It 

Dr. Eduard Hambro, 
M. Nilsson To Be 
Visiting Speakers 

Recent developments in the 
treatment of dental and facial de
formities, an llIustrated lecture by 
Prof. L. B. Higley, head of the 
orthodontics department of the 
college of dentistry, will open the 
1939-40 series of Baconian lec
tures in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol at 7 p.m. Thursday. 

Professor Higley, a graduate of 
Grinnell college and of the uni
versity college of dentistry, is au
thor of numerous research articles 
and also a textbook on orthodon
tia~ In 1938 he was appointed a 
fellow of the American college of 
dentistry. . 

Dean George F. Kay of the Otiginal serial part'3 of Charles 
college 'Of liberal arts has accep-, Dickens' "Bleak House" are in
led an appointment on a 'new eluded in the Dickens exhibit now 
committee of the division of ge- 'cn display in Ranney Memorial 
o!'Jgy and geography 'Of the Na-
tKlnal Research council in Wash- library located in the basement 
iogton, D. C. of Schaefer hall. 

Prof. Richard F. Flint of Yale The novel, a protest against 
university is serving as chairman "bustll in the Chancery Courts of 
'Of the committee. England in Dickens' day, was pub-

Among the ' duties 'Of the group li~hed in 19 monthly parts from 
will be the preparation of a map March, 1852, to September, 1853. 
of N'Orth America on which will The fi':st edition of the story 
he shoWI;l the country's glacial published by Bradbury and Ev-

features. ~~~hina b~!~:: ~~i~I~~ eXo~ibi!~~ 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

book published in 1852-53. 
H a r per s purchased printing 

1'lghts in America and from April, 
111112, to October, 1853, the story, 
taken from advance sheets of the 
I!;ngli'Jh edition, appeared in Har
)ers' magazine and also in a spe

Clal edition published serially. 

Similar to p're~ent-day notices 
that one's magazine subscription 
is about to expire or thot Chrlst
lroas ill coming a!ld a magazine 
makes a suitable gift, the inser
bon was greim and expounded 
the meri ts o( "Household W'Ords," 
a weekly journal. 

The journal, established by 
Dickens in 1850, is Tepresented b 
n.e Ranney collection by several 
\ 01 urnes, with two of Dicken-3' 
own contribUtions, "A Child's His
tory of England," and "Hard 
Times," appearing serially. 

Charles Dickens owned half in
k·reGt in this journal, which he 
conducted from its be~lnninl U:l-
til May 28, 1859. • 

14 Lectures TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Fourteen lectures have been Alice Fay Conrad, A2 of Uru-

Also in the serial form edition 
are advertisements 'Of shirts, life 
pills, pe~·.·l dentrifice, cough loz
enges and fire-proof safes. A 
booklet containlng one part of 
the story could be purchased b 
I.he United States for 12 and 1-2 
cen:·}, and in London for two shil
lings. 

In one of the annual Christmas 
nllmbers "A Round of Clri'lstJnas 
Stories by the Fire" appears. 
Thc'3e annual Christmas numbeu 
leplaced Dickens' Christmas stO't
ies, the most famous of which is 
"The Christmas Carol," published 
in 1843. 

When Dickens was 24 years old 
he published "Pickwick," and 
made a name fCJl' himself. A note 
nccompanying some examples of 
"Pickwick" reports that a per
fect or near-perfect copy would 
be valued at between $15,000 and 
$20,000 today. 

scheduled for this year, 12 of them luay, born of American parents. 
to be given by members of the who bu lpent almost her enttre 
university faculty. Dr. Edvard life in Urul1lay, South America, 
Hambro of Bergen, Norway, and will I>e IJltervlewed today at 
~rof. M. P. Nilsson, Lund U?iver-1 12:30• She ' wUl talk about the 
Slty, Sweden, complete the list. crowm. relatlol1l be*ween Souib 

The Baconian lectures originat- America and the United states, 
ed 13 years ago, originally grow-

In some 'Of these booklets, Dick
ms inserted an advertisement for 
lis magazine, "Hou-Jeh'Old Words." 

ing out of the Baconian society 
organized in 1885. The society, 
composed of members of various 
departments of the university, met 
regularly to hear reports by mem
bers as to the nature of research 
being done in the various fields. 

Today the Baconian lectures 
aim at this same thing - to make 
available the contributions t hat 
are made in the several fields of 
research. The first Baconian lec
turer was Dean Emeritus Carl E. 
Seashore. 

Time Traditton 
A well established tradition is 

that these lectures cannot last 
more than one hour. Since they 
were first begun they have always 
opened at 7 o'clock and ended at 
8 o'clock. 

Prof. J. W. Ashton of the Eng
lish department will act as chair
man of the Baconian committee 
for this year. Serving with him 
are Professors George H. Coleman 
of the chemistry department, A . 
C. Baird of the speech department 
and E. W. Chittenden of the 
mathematics department. D e a n 
George D. Stoddard is an ex-offi
cio member of the committee. 

On Nov. 2 Dr. Edvard Hambro 
of the Chr. Michelsen Institute of 
Bergen, Norway, will speak on 
"The Rebirth of European Neu
trality." 

Lecturers 
This year's Baconian lecturers 

include Prof. Theo L. John of the 
zoology department, Prof. M. P. 
Nilsson, Lund University, Swed
en, Prof. Howard Bowen of the 
college of commerce, Prof. A. C. 
Gillette of the dramatic arts de
partment, Prof. Milton J. Cowan of 
the German department, Prof. C. 
J. Posey of the engineering de
partment, Dean George D. Stod
ard of the psychology department, 
Prof. Goldwin Smith of the his
tory department, Prof. H. H. 
Hoeltje of the English department, 
Prof. Julian Boyd of the pediatrics 
department, Horst W. Janson of 
the art department and Prof. W. 
R. Miller of the psychiatry depart
ment. 

1940 Officers 
To Be Chosen 
Alumni Association 
To Pick Candidates 
By Mail Election 

A mail election in 1940 will de
termine 17 new officers of the 
University of Iowa's alumni asso
ciation, Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, 
executive secretary, annoU1lced 
yesterday. 

The nominating committee this 
week will be advised to submit 
names for the 1940 ballot, and by 
Jan. 1 the sifting process will be 
complete and the 34 candidates 
announced. 

A president and two new vice
presidents are the chief officers 
to be elected. The new executive 
will succeed Benjamin F. Butler 
of Waterloo, while the two vice
presidents, whose terms expire 
next June, are Dr. Sumner B. 
Chase of Ft. Dodge and Gordon 
C. Locke of Cleveland, Ohio. 

Other officers to be chosen in 
the 1940 ballotting are fi ve direc
tors from Iowa, one from each 
odd-numbered congressional dis
tricti four regional directors, and 
five members of the nominating 
committee, three from Iowa. 

Vets, Auxiliary 
To Meet J oi1l,tly 

The Spanish American War 
"eterans and their auxiliary wUl 
meet Jointly at 6 p. m. Thursd" 
for an old-fashioned bol' SO<li,1 
find supper in the D. A. ~. , 
rooms of the courthouse. 

Alter the supper, the two 01'
iranizations will have iep",.te 
bu~irte~ .mee~njS. 

, , 

Frances G. Wilson, head of the 
Iowa City Social Service league, 
will be Interviewed on the com
munity chest program at 6:50 this 
evening. 

-
Shortly afterwards, the publllh-

'University Museum Shows 
Man's Destruction of Birds , Prof. M. F. Carpenter, head of 

the Enlu.b department. In Unt
verslty hI&h IChooJ, plUenu 
mornl~ chapel a.t 8 o'clock ihlI 
morning. 

The result of civilized man's Homer R. Dill, director of tbe uni
ruthless destruction of birds in versity museum. Other similar 
North America over a period of case histories severely indict man 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 300 years is assembled in one for his ignorance. 
8-Morning chapel. small showcase fn the University This collection is the work of 
8:15 - Federal symphony and of Iowa museum. over a quarter of a century. The 

orchestra of Los Angeles. Twelve mountings of extinct completeness of it is unusual and 
8:3I)-Da.ily Iowan of the Air. birds are in this exhibit and in a it has a unique restoration of a 
8:40-Morning melodies. central location is this legend: dodo, a bird which became ex-
8:50-5ervice reports. 'The causes of these extermina- tinct in 1861 with only a few 
9 - Within the classroom, The ions are civilized man's blood skeletal remains left. The univ~r;-

American Novel, Prof. Bartholow ust, greed, cruelty, wastefulness, sity museum was first to construct 
V. Crawford. ingenuity in method, and bad a replica. 

9:50 - Program calendar and ethics in the hunting field." SpecIes Sbown 
weather report. Heath Hen Disappears Species exhibited are !vory-

10 - The week in government, As an example of this system- billed woodpecker, Eskimo cur-
Prof. Jack T. Johnson. atic destruction, consider the no- lew, last seen in 1911; Labrador 

10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa- tabon below the heath hen: "Last duck, 1875, dodo, 1861, heath hen, 
vorites. seen in 1932, a century ago there 11932; whooping crane, miller bird, 

10:30-The book shelf. were uncounted milIJons, so many 1923; passenger pigeon, 1914; 
11 - Within the classroom, His- that one tewn alone in 1869 mar- North Carolina paraquet, Laysan 

tory of American Journalism, keted 11 million." teal, and great auk, 1852. 
Prof. Frank L. Mott. Now there Is not a single living Of some of these species there 

11:50 - Farm Uashes, Emmett one, although there are plenty for are still a few living. But Pro-
Gardner. mounting I?urposes, says Prof. fessor Dill says, "When a specie!; 

12-Rhythm rambles. gets down to a hall dozen or so, 
12:30 - The student on the Prof. Erich Funke. it is a practical impossibility to 

campus. 8:30-Album of artists. sustain it by porpagation because 
12:45 - Service reports. 8:45-Daily Iowan of the Air. of the bad effects of inbreeding." 
1 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Schumann, Symphony No. !. 
2 - Trends in home economics. 
2:10 - Organ recital, Howard 

Chase. 
2:30 - Radio child study club 

program, Guiding the elementary 
school Child, Iowa Child Wellare 
Research station. 

3-Fiction parade. 
3:3O-Concert hall selections. 
4 - Iowa state Medical society 

program, The Use of Drugs in the 
Practice of Medicine, Floyd M. 
Burgeson, M.D. 

4:15-0pera arias. 
4:30 - Second year German, 

Fred L. Fehling. 
5 - Spanish reading, Prof. Ilse 

Probst Laas. 
5:30-Musical moods, Jack Latl-

mer. 
5:50--Dally Iowan of tbe Air. 
6-Dinner hour prog1;am. 
6:50 - Community chest pro

gram. 
7 - Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45 - Evening musicale, Mrs. 

Ansel Martin. 
8 - Around the state with Iowa 

editors. 
8:15-German prose and poetry, 

For Your Entertainment 
THE UNIVERSITY CONCE,RT COURSE PRESENTS 

FOR THE 1939-40 SEASON 

EZIO PINZA, METROPOLITAN BASSO - Oct. 30 

SPALDING, BAUER, CASSADO, TRIO - JAN. 8 

ST. LOUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA - FEB. 15 
TWO PERFORMANCES 

EFREM ZIMBALIST, VIOLINIST - MAR. 6 

COURSE TICKETS, Re8erved ..... ,5.00 ' 

15 MUSIC 
STUDIO BLDG. 

Gen. Adm. - $4.00 

Notice Of Change In Banking Hours 
9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 

, . 

.' 

In Order to Conform More Nearly to the Requiremen.~ of the 

FEDERAL WAGE AND HOUR LAW 
The Banka of Iowa City, Iowa, Will Be Open for Business from 

9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 
EFFECTIVE ON AND AFTER OCTOBER 23, 1939 

T.be Federal law requires that the basic week after October 24 8~all bt 

furt~er redueed frolll forty-four hours to forty-two hours. To eon form 

to this ehange we must endeavor to shorten the working hours of our 

e.~ployees. This explains why the banks of Iowa City have found the 

.bo\'~ aelioll necessary. 

The First Capital National Bank 

IQwa State Bank And Trust C;olllpany 

~rs of "Bentley's Miscellany" se
cured hil1\ as first edtlO',· of their 
n.agazlne.,,Dlckens' "Oliv,er Twist" 
Lrst appeared in the irutlal issue 
of th1s 'n)llgazine in 1837 and was 
at'COmpani,ed with 24 etchings by 
George Cruikshank. 

Included in the Dickens collec
~on ate ,-three original letters, 
one to L\!igb Hunt, after whom 
he modeled his chBTacter "Skim
pole" jn "Bleak H'OUSei" one to a 
!\Jiss Meteyard rejecting a story 
oi hers, and one addressed to a 
Mr. Hills whom he asks to have 
prcpared a medicine chest for 
Dickens' trip to America. 

This let~r suggests "The only 
medicine I CBTe to have are th'Ose 
I usually ,carry for neuralgic tou
ches: !;lamely, laudanum-ether
sal volatlJe-and those pills of Dr. 
Brenton's with which Dolly 
plays at ball down his throat 
when he has nothing else to do. 
Pt'l'haps ~ome quinine might Ile 
a good addition." 

A ' manuscript ot a sonnet to 
Charles 'Dickens by Leigh Hunt 
is als,o exhibited with a book 'Of 
lett,rs until recently unpublished. 

The books ahd manuscripts ex
hiQited are ' the property of the 
1l1'l.iv~rSitY lil>raries. Ranney U
brary: is open from 3 to 5 p, m. 
every w~k. day. 

-

tomorrow morning. All person.' An archery tournament day en-
titled "Big Game Hunt" open to interested should contact Pat 
University men and women, is Sleezer, Currier hall, university 
sCl.eduled for Wednesday from exchange 623. 
1 to 5:30 p. m., accorcing to Tuesday evening the social re
PI,yllis Whitma,'e, A3 of Batavia, construction committee ot the 
IJead of the ATchery club which 
I~ sponsoring the c)ntest. Iowa Pacifist congress will have a 

The tournament will include 
four ends of three arrows, which 
;,re to be shot from the 40, 30 anu 
20 yard lines on the archery range 
located on the women's athletic 

dinner for Sessions and persons 
interested. Reservations can be 
made with Ruth Subotknik, Cur
rier hall, university exchange 623. 

iield. Equipment is furnished for Sessions, who arrived in Iowa 
all shcoters in both beginning and City last night, has had first-hand 
i:nermediate groups, Miss Whit- I information of the neutrality leg
more added. islation fight in Washington, D. C., 

In the open archery tournament and has studied the Canadian co
held recently, .Barbara McCa~n, operative movement and the Ca
A2 of Iowa City, and J ay Hig- nadian reaction to the present 
bee, A3 of Iowa City, ha.d ~he European war. 
tJlg~e~t avera~e m the begmnmg Thursday Sessions will attend a 
ftno mtermedlate g.oups. Gay peace meeting at Cornell college, 
Lopresti, A2. of Med.~rd, Mass., MI. Vernon, after participating in 
t('ok honors m the hiking novelty the first student forum of this 
shool. year tomorrow night at 7:30 in 

J acl{ Sessions 
Will Address 
Local Group 

chemistry auditorium. 
The local Youth Committee 

Against War was established on 
the Iowa campus last spring by 
Ed Freutel, present holder of a 
Rhodes scholarship. 

Miss Sleezer, AS of Freeport, 
nl., is chairman of the group this 
year. 

'Men and Materials' 
Will Be Topic Of 
Evening Discussion 

"Men and Materials" will be the 
subject for discussion in the third 
ot the "War or Peace" graduate 
lecture series tonight in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol, ac
cording to PI·of. C. W. de Kiewiet, 
chairman. 

Prof. Paul R. Olson of the col
lege of commerce will be the lead
er of the discussion. Questions 
to be under debate will include: 
How efficient and expert is the 
German military machine? The 
English and French forces? What 
of the German food resources? 
How will \'ar efIect industries? 

On the 2ane1, Prof. Joseph J . 
Runner of ffle geology department 
will lead a discussion on natural 
resources of the countries involv
ed in the present conflict. Prof. 
Sidney L. Miller, director of busi
ness research and consulting econ
omist for the association of Amer
ican railroads, will discuss the 
problem of transportation. 

¥ we A PI Sessions Available Sessions To Speak 
• .• .•• ans F S At 'Y' Meetin g 8 

Engineering in modern warfare 
is the point for discussion to be 
taken up by Prof. H. O. Croft, 
head of the mechanical engineer
ing department. 

Com mer c e and economics, 
closely allied topics, will be taken 
by Prof. C. Woody Thompson and 
Prof. Harold H. McCarty, both of 
the college of commerce. The 
sixth member of the gl'OUP is 
Prof. Harry K. Newburn, director 
and principal of the University 
high school, who spent three 
months of study in England dur
ing 1938. 

F h U or tndent Group e 'res man nit AU Y.M.C.A. men will meet at 
Today and Tomorrow 8 o'clock tonight in the "Y.M." 

·Of . Org' anization conference room in Iowa Union 
Jack Sessions, one of the or- for a talk and discussion with 

t ganizers of the youth Committee Jack Sessions, SOCialist, labor and 
Or.anitation of the new fresh- for the Oxford Pledge, forerunner literary writer and lecturer. 

ma·~ \F.b':p. ~~ t~e .Y. W. C. A. was of the Youth Committee Against Max Paige, A2 of Waterloo, is 
announced. by. the officers of the War, will speak to a meeting of chairman of the committee in 
gro~P . Y~t~rday .. following II the local chapter of the Y.C.A.W. charge. Others on the committee 
mee'ting' 'in . the "Y" conference Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in room include Gilbert Frits, A2 of Well-
room ' in -Iowa ' Union. 221-A Schaeffer hall. mani Bob Elliot, Ali James Mor-

Pres'ent ' plans call for the in- Sessions, writer and lecturer on !'is, A3 ot Des Moines; Bob Moy-

The next round table session 
under the direction ot Col. H. 
Slaughter will be on the strategy 
of war. labor and cooperative movements, ers, A3 of Guthrie Center, and 

clusron ! of six " committee posi- was chairman of the University of Bill Swisher, A3 of Iowa City. 
tions in r the ;tiesqman cabinet. Michigan Student Workers' fed- Sessions; founder of the Youth at the Y.W.C.A. ofIlcc in Iowa 
'flu; positiiln.s, to be filled Thurs- eration and as such was leader of Committee for the Oxford Pledge, Union. 
day at t~e' next officers' meeting, the panel on organizing student organization which developed into Mary Ellen Hennessy, A3 01 
are ' s~lal and program chair- workers at the National A.S.U. the youth Committee Against Council Bluffs, is chairman of the 
ma!), sochU service chairman, convention in 1937. War, will speak to the W 0 rId World Winds group and Anne 
proniotions . chairman, conference Students and student groups Winds and the Living Creatively McPhee, adviser to the "Y", is 
cha'iOn£n, freshman discussions may obtain Sessions for inter- Y.W.C.A. discussion groups at a chairman of the Living Creatively 

chn;lim\ln' and p1.lbliclty chairman. v;;i;ew;;s;::;an~d~di;';sc~u~ss=i~o~n;s =t:::o;:d=ay==an::d==sp::e::c:ia=l=s=e::SS=i=o=n=t=o=m=o=r=ro=w=a=t=4::::p=.m=. =gr= o=u::p=. ========== 
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AMERICA'S 
BREAD AND BUnER I 

In delJth cl4l".. "Ione ._ • 
IJUIuraDee ....... ...at year Lif 

-- out I'Inou .... t b e ... 0 uy: 

Who provides the bread and b'ttter at 
YOUR house? And jllSt how big a 
MOUNTAlN of bread a"d bl/tter do you 
think it wottld take to feed ALL THE 
FAMILIES in America for a year? 

The figures-over a thousand million 
dollars' worth-are toO big to bother your
self about. But here's an amazing thing: 
The bm~fits of life insurance last year were 
enough to supply the whole nation with all 
its bread and butter. 

But the whole nation doesn't receive all 
its life insurance benefits at anyone time. 
Therefore, the millions who did get life 
insurance benehts last year had more than 
just bread and butter from them. They 
had warm 'clothes, schoolbooks, shoes and 
shelter, and other things which make life 
secure. 

Thot is life insilrance in aclion ••• 
-made possible through the agent who 

has not thought of life insurance as $1,000 
or $100,000, but as a way to continue a 
regular, dependable income- for yourself if 
you need it, foryourdepmdents if you don't. 

AMII'tA'S ll\SU'l 
In endowmentl apd tm1lulliu, .,. polJdea peJd to 
America', thrffty aDd tbouahtfuJ, enouah money to 
buy hall a mUlion new can-a stream, bumper to 
bumper, from San Frandeco to New Yorkl 
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15 Church Groups- 3::U:=:b~:: 
To Meet This Week .Fined in Court 

7 Methodist 
Women's Clubs 
Plan Session. 
W. M. B. Society 
O( Chri lian Chll.rch 
To Have Gathering 

Va rio u s denominational wo
men's associations and ladles' nid 
societies will meet for business 
and socinl sessions thi s week. 

Baptist 
Group one of thc Baptist Wo

men's association wi\}t> meet to
morrow at 2:30 p .m. at the Bap
tist student center, 230 N. Clinton 
streE't. Mrs. Elmel' E. Dierks will 
be hostess. Her assistants are El
la Shimek and Mrs. A. G. Prince. 

Devotionals will be led by Kate 
Wici<hllm. 

A bu, in s meeting of group 
two of the Baptist Women's as-

[ I • ".:7.:.~ 
'rOOA Y - ENDS WED. 

sociation will b~gin at 2:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in the home of Mrs. C. 
E. Beck, 503 Grant streE't. 

Members of the group wtll 
make hospital supplies for the 
missionary group. 

Christian 
Mrs. Carl Cone. 410 N. Gover

nol' street. will be hostess to mem
bers of the W.M.B. society tomm
row at 2:30 p.m. A business meet
ing will be followed by II soc.ial 
hour. 

Lutheran 
Mrs. Irving Schaeffer, 731 E. 

Burlington street, will be hostess 
to the Young Lutheran Dames at 
her home tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 

Devotionals will be led Py 
Mrs. Clarence Berg. 

Methodist 
Mrs. B. G. Shellady, 409 Brown 

street, will entertain division one 
of the Methodist Ladies aid !O
ciety in her home tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. for a regular business 
meeting. 

Assisting her will be Mrs. Frank 
Kinney, Mrs. Bob Inn e 8 s, Mrs. 
May Flynn, Mrs. John Singmaster, 
Mrs. Will Gay and Mrs. Elmer 
Coulter. 

Division two of the Methodist 
Ladies' aid society will meet to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. J . Eggenberg, 303 Melrose 
court, lor a business meeting. 

The assistant hostesses will be 
Mrs. Frew Tucker, Mrs. R. Sims, 
nnd Mrs. H. M. Sutton. 

Mrs. Arthur Webstel< will be 
hostess to members of division 
three of the Methodist Ladies' aid 
society in her home, 331 N. Gilbert 
street, tgmorrow at 2:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Albert Graef, Mrs. Geor,,!! 
Memler, Mrs. Rex Libbey, Mrs. 
L. H. Crow, and Mrs. W. S. West 
will be .her assistants. 

Mrs. Sam Mercer, 1029 Klrk
wood avenue. will entertain di
vision iour ot the Methodist La~ 
dies' aid society at a busine$s 
mceting in her home tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. 

Her assistants nre Mrs. Anna 
Hatcher and Mrs. J. ft. Wagner. 

A business meeting of division 
------------ I live of the Methodist Ladies' aid 

ENDS 
TODAY 

"IT'S A WONDERFUL WORLD" 
CO· HIT "UNDERCOVER DOCTOR" 

BI C I' 26c • 2 " l ~' II ' 
HIT.' J ~ I I . ~ I , ... " _ 

In mullc, ,0-
mine., . pec-

"d~1 ' '."'0' 
... it', top, '0' 
1939/ 

IBil.tsjj 
-ALL IN COLOR-

Real 
ROl .. 

GARY GIVES YOU 

R E A L ROMANCE .. THAT LIVES ... 

AND ADVENTURE 

-tc f HA T THRILI~ ! 

31e to 

5:30 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

TOMORROW 

CARYCOOPIR 

" .,.". 
.". DAVID NIVEN ' ANDREA lIEDS' UGINAlD OWIN 

IoWa City started ;mother con-
centrated drive to eliminate over
night parking of automobiles last 
wl!ek end \"hen police brought 57 
vl<>lators bef"C1rt! Police J udge 
B<1tke N. Carson and his substi
tute. T. M. P'airchild. 

In 21 instances the charges 
were dismissed. but in the re
maining -36 cases $1 fines wer~ 
]('vled against the offenders. 

·In olden times, Union college 
professors were enti tied to pas
!uree where their cows could 
graze. 

society will begin at 2:30 p.m. to
morrow in the home oi Mrs. D. 
G. Douglas, 608 Oakland avenue. 

Mrs. H. O. Ransom will lead the 
devotionals. Assisting the host
ess w11l be Mrs. Webb Griffith, 
lilt • . A. K. Wesenberg and Mrs. fl. 
1. Travis. 

A social hour will follow the 
business meeting. 

Members ot the seventh di
\'Won arl! reQUested to bring their 
oldest Bi bles to the meeting to
morrow at 2:30 p.m in the home 
of MI·s. Roy Ewers, 1530 Musca
tine avenue. 

Mrs. H. V. Meredith will dis
cuss informally her recent trip to 
England. 

, The regular meetin. 01 the Se
ger circle has been postponed to 
Nov. 1. At that time members. of 
the circle will go to Cedar RapidS 
fo the home of Mrs. James Allen, 
608 15th street S.E., for their 
meetln«. 

Prellbyterian 
Group two of the Presbyterian 

Ladies' aid societY will lather far 
a bus,nell' J1)eetin, in the church 
parlers tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 

Wylie GuHd wlll meE't for a 
supper Fridl;lY at 8 p.m. in the 
church parlors. A pu~ines' meet
inl and social hour will be heIQ. 

The committee of hOlltesS'es in
cludes Chaelotte Davis, Elfie ~ul
lin, Fern You.-te, E the I Coo~r, 
Pearl Stanswick and Elena OI«l.iS'. 

St. Mary's 
A eBl'd party will be sponsored 

by St. Anne's society this after
noon at ~:15 in the school auditor
ium. Bridge and euchre will be 
played. 

_St. A.nne's society will have an 
all-day oaking F I' ida y with 
doughnuts and coffee cake fea
tured. The socinl evenine will 
begin at 7 :30 p.m . Friday. 

Union Prayer 
i1;he YO\lng people's gospel team 

of· the Church of God 01. North Li
berty, Vlill le~d the' Ull}on 'pl"ayer 
m,eetlIjg. in' the. Bet~lehem J~a~l, 
g2!> ~i.\chjJd street, ,.t9n1QlZfoW . at 
7::10 ·p.m. ' . , '. , 

.Xhe · public js invited ·tei attend. 
\ t • • • 

~tarts TODAY 
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Graef Rites 
To Be Today 
Oxford Resident 
Succumh Saturday 
Afrer Long Dlness 

Funeral service for Peter Graef, 
59, Oxford, who died Saturday 
night at the home of Mrs. Emma 
Grllef. 1117 E. Davenport streE't. 
alter a llngering illness, will be 
held at 9 o'clock this morning at 
Sl Mary's church . 

Born Aug. 20, 1880, in Iowa 
City. Mr. Graet spent most ot his 
lite in Johnson county. 

Survivors include his wife ; four 
daughters, P a u lin e, Margaret, 
Loretta and Edith Graef. of Iowa 
City; threE' sons, Fred and Ed
ward Graef, both of Iowa City. 
and Charles Grae!, Cosgrove; two 
brothers, Jacob Graet, Iowa City. 
arid George Graef, Hutchinson, 
Kan.; and five sisters, Mrs. Ed 
E c h ric h , Tiffin; Mrs. Nick 
SChmjdt, Iowa City; Mrs. L u c y 
KosI, Marlo!'); Mrs. Julia Mai,rl-', 
1'1.. Dodge, and Mrs. Paul Miller, 
Cosgrove. 

The body is at the Oathout fu
neral home. 

• • I HOUSE TO HOUSE I 
Alpha. Chi Omera. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Stevens oC 
Chicago were weE'k end guest~ 
(Of their daughter, Helen Lee, A2 
of Chicago. 

Elizabeth Hockett of Dcr. 
Mnines, former student of the 
university, was a dinner guest 
<'f h rister, Nancy, Al of Dei 
Moines. 

Jerry Garner, 11:1 of Waterloo, 
spent the week end at her home. 

Else Hansen, A3 of Davenport, 
went borne for the week end. 

Polly Huber of Blakesburg was 
a week end guest of her sister, 
Margaret, A3 of Blakesburg. -

Alpha. XI Delta. 
Ruth Ann McMahon, A4 of 

West Libel·ty, visited in Grinnell 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weih of 
Bennett visitea their daughte-.. , 
rfenrietta, C3 of Bennett, lost 
';'leek end. 

Lois Patten, C2 or Springville, 
~~ent home tor the week f!nd. 

Jen-ine Russ of Rock Island, Ill. 
~''lls a week end guest of Lucile 
Mullen, A4 of Dav-enport. 

dinner guest at the chapter }\OUII6 

Jo'tiday. 
Alice Wolfe, A2 of Grand 

Mound, went home for the week 
end. 

Mrs. Mabel Haugh. Alpha XJ 
u.-Ita housemother, will 110 to 
Dc> ' Moine. today. 

i&'ma. Alpba EpeIIon 
Henry Bletcher of Keokuk was 

a guest at the chapter house this 
wC'ek end. 

Mrs. Mabel Brown of Waterloo 
was a guest of Mrs. Jamel; De
Pree, Sigma AJpha Epsilon house
rlother, tbis week· end. 

George Holmes, C3 of Whiting, 
Ii )~ited nt his home. 

Stan Niehaus. G of BUrlington, 
spent Snturday and Sunday at his 
home. 

Howa'rd Beals, At of Cedar Ra· 
pids, spent the week end at his 
home. 

Sigma N u 
Charles Murphy Jr., A2 01 

Great Neck, N. Y., and Frank 
I:yers J..... A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
spent the weE'k end at the homc 
cf Bob Eiel, A2 of Osage. 

Sam O'Brien, A1 of Des Moines, 
i'nd Tim Locker, A3 of Des 
Moines, visited at their homes. 

Bob Sieh, A3 of Spencer, spent 
til week end at his home. 

lama PhJ Epsilon 
Sigma Phi Epsilon !lnnounces 

the pledging of Howard Hallen
b .. ~k, Al of Macomb, I1l. 

Homer Hildenbiddle, C4, and 
Charles Bulley, A4, bofh of Can~ 
tor, Oh'1i, visited at their homes. 

Russ Moore, A3 of LaPorte 
Ci ty, spent the wcek end at hl3 
home. 

William Kalseim, At 01 Jew
cll, visited at his home. 

Lee Dvorak, A3 and Frank 
Mitvalsky, AI, both of Cedar Ra
pids, are spending the week end 
ot their homes. 

Lloyd Beeter, Al of Davenport, 
en ertained his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Heeter, iast Thursday. 

Carl Oberman, C3 of Mt. Pleas
Dnt, visited at his home. 

Leslie Boatman. C4 of Monte
zl'ma, spen t the wcelt end at 
hi s home. 

Chi Omega. 
Edna Viken, A2 of Garner, 

s!)ent the week end in Cedar nap
ids, where she attended the Coe 
college homecomjng. 

Lois Lippold, A3 of Wauwato· 
sa, Wis., spent the week end at 
her home. 

Mrs. Carrie Brown. Chi Omega 
I:ousemother, and Anne Marre 
Sh ely, A4 of Marshalltown, mo
tOI'cd to M8I'shalItown yesterday. 

ru.,plds, and Bob O~, E2 of WiII
ruetfA!, lIl., spent tlte ~eek ef\d 
II' Des Moines. 

Dick Cleve. C4..of Davenport, 
visited at his home. 

€lu . ... Place 
Nell Jane ctinmltn of Decorah 

\'IllS a week end guest of Mar
jorie l{isIDp, A~ of Decorah. 

dretcl,hen Anderson of Harlalt 
has beetl vWtltlg her sister, Lu
tilte AnderIOd. 

Hermolne Goroon, A2 of Roy 
Lake, Minn., spent the week en<l 
in Davenport. 

Mr. and M1"!I. l.i!Roy Christian
son of Hal'laJil v!Sited their daugh
ter. Doris Anne, A4 of Harlan, 
Sunday. 

Mar)' Pottet', Al of New Hamp
ton, entertained her parents, Mr. 
Dud Mrs. Earl C. Potter, Sunday. 

3ane Davis, e4 of Boone, spent 
the WeE'k t'!I'Id at her home. 

of Rockford, Ill., spent the week 
~ncl in Cedar Rapids. 

Joyce Paduska A2 of Pocahon
tas went home for the week end. 

Mary Frances Beck. A4 ot Dav
E'1'port, vi ited at her home. 

Helen Berlau, A3 of Newton, 
was at her home for a few days. 

Barbtlra Murchison, A3 ot Sid
r.ey. spent the WeE'k end at her 
hnme. 

Arlene Harri. Al of NO'!'th 
English , also wlmt home. 

Theta Tau 
George Lutz, El at JOliet, Ill.. 

wcnt home fCJl' the week end. 
George Fewson, E3 01 Clarinda, 

visited at his home. 
John May, E4 of Cedar Rap

ids, spent the week end at his 
home. 

PI Kappa. Alpha. 
George Smith, A2 of Cedar 

Rapids, and Arnold Carlson, A2 
C ...... er of Des Moines, spent the week 

Anne Prentis. A3 of Mount end in Des Moines. 
Ayr, visited friends In Sioux Don Carlson, C4 of Rockford, 
Falls, S. O. fQst ioeek end. 1m., spent the week end at his 

Peg;' O'Brien, A2 of Cedar home. 
RapldSo! and Dorothy Hunte .. , Al Winston Lowe, A2, Lewis Jur-

gensen, A2, and Ted Kubicek, A3, 
all of Ccdar Rapids, visited lit 
1heiT homes this week end. 

Phl Delta Theta. 
.Phi Delta 'rheta announces the 

formal pledging Sunday or Ed
ward Sllringer, C3 of Kansas 
City, Mo.; Glen Schleutel', E2 of 
Davneport; Alexander Parke. A2 
of Boston, Mass.; William Hill, Al 
of Des Moines; Robert Noller, Al 
of Sigourney; Dick Colljns, Al of 
Ottumwa; Brigham Wheelock. Al 
of Mapleton, and Robert Smylie, 
U of Chicago. 

Tom Hannon, A4 of Schenect
ady, N. Y., and Jack Hamilton, E2 
01 Sac City, were initiated in a 
formal ceremony Sunday. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. P. Carney of 
Davenport were guests of their 
son Ross, A4, Sunday. 

Henry Zimmerman. A4. return
ed to his home jn Arcola , Ill., for 
the week end. 

Keith Carstens, A3 of Ackley, 
and John Bauersfeld of Rock 
Island, Ill .• a student in St. Am
brose college, went duckhunting 
last week end at the carstens 
hunting lodge near Ackley. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

rOR RENT 
HOUSES aM.A!» ARTMENTS 

, 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 
S. Clinton. 

FOR Jt!N1'-5 room house fwf
nished. Close In. Dial 6674. 

FOR ltENT - SMALL DtstR
al;lle apartment. Cheap. Call 

5192. 

fOR 1\!m' - ~ IN ONE 
unfurnished lipartment. Ideal 

(or one person. Electric refrller
ltor. DW 49aa.. 

!lOR SAt~MISC. 
FOR SALf:..-Cheap. Gold satin t 

sandals. Size 1 AA. Worn once. 
Dial 4839. 

FOR SALE-Fortune and Es
quife magazines. 102 So. Gil

bert. 

QUAD CONTRACT for sale. Call 
Emerson. Dial SiS7. 

FOR SALE-SprIng frJes, dressed, 
drawn and delivered. 20c pound. 

Dial 4012. 

USED CARS 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

l or 2 Days--
lac PCI' line per day 

3 days--
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-_ 
4.c per 1J ne per day 

-Figute 5 words to line

Minimum Ad - 2 !Jnes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!lOc col . inch 

Or $5.00 per monUl 

Responsible for one lncorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 

* * * -------.... 
PLUMBING ---PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

ConditiOning. Dial 5870, [0," 
City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN}) 
heatitli. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-Single room-gradu

ate girl - assistant - secre
tarY. Block from graduate college. 
Dial 4705. 419 Iowa Ave. 

DESIRABLE room for man . Prac
tically on camptI'S. Call Dail1 

Iowan Advertising department. 

APPROVED rooms Jor rent. Dial 
4820. 

SHOE REP AIRING 

Have Your Light Shoes 
Expertly Dyed 

to Match Your Gown 

ROGERS' 
Shoe Repairing & Shining 

126 E. Conege 

FOR SALE-STOVES Ml·s. Willi am Cody of Denver , 
Co l., was an overnigh t guest at 
tile chapter house. 

BOYS-Here Is your car. 1931 
rumble seat. Cheap. Dial 3503. Sigma Obi ___ -'-' ____ ~--_ 

. Jim McGrath, C4 of Cedar Ra. WANTED ROO~TE Before 7 P. M . Marga',et Jelln Bonan of Mt. 
Vernon was II guest Friday eve
njng of Gertrude Toyne, A2 of 
Clarinda. 

[,ids, Bud McDowell, C4 ot Dtlv-
nport, Dick Schalk C4 of Iowa WANT~tJ.-Mal't student to share 

Jo 'a)J s, Clyde Doolittl~, A2 of Des room. lteasMable. 1Z1 Wash. LOST AND FOUND 

When you trade in your old 
Range be sure you trade for the 
modern 

Oliver Hanson of Ames was a MOines, Jack Talbot, Al of Ceda: 4861. BUP ANE GAS RANGE 
LOST - Electrical measurements BUP ANE GAS STORE 

. , 

sa Alia Faye u 
• Mlck Sennett 
b.thing aid! 
LAU&a at Don 
Amecht clirecting 
Buster Katon, Ben 
Tllrpin, th~ Key· 
__ Copsl 

"EAI AI Jollon 
siDs apin the song 
. chit _II i6ed thr 
world! 
s..- ..... ' ...... 
Ira ....... .." .'" 

I IMSf .II1II ..... ..... 
in enttrtallllllllll! 

l ust o s 'Alexande r's 
Ragtime Bond' bro~gnt 
b ock your ha pPIest 
memorie$ with its melo
dies ... just so will trns 
heart-worming d rama 
of todoy with its 100\ 
th rilling ye~terdoy s 

fAYf·AMRHf 
J. EtInd BROMBERS • AlAN CURTI$ 
STUART ERWII • JED PRmy 
BUSTER KEATON • DONALD MEEK 
GEOllE SIVOT • EDDIE COLLINS 

D1,tcled b y IRVING CUMMlNG$ 
~t. Produc .... Hot • .,. Joe Iro-

$(, ... "ev • ., ..... ' CMteI Stot~'" ttiIoty I )'M .,., .,0-...... ... ...... ..-0' ..... 0 It" ......... 

A 20th Century. Fox Plctv .. 

R-OO-MM-A-T-E-W.-~r--T-E-D---MAJi-

student. $6. per month. Dial 
textbook. Return to Racine's 23 E. College Dial 5340 

Three. Reward. 
555~, --F-O-R-S-AL-E---L-OT-S--
ROOMMATE roR SOPHOMORE 

boy. rront room. Close in. Diai FO~ S~E-LOT~ IN. UNIVER-
2567 Slty HeIghts. WIll bUIld a new 

. home on it and sell on a small 
REPAIRING payment down and balance like 

--~-~-•. ~ rent. Koser Bros. 
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· in.. P'ur~ cleaning ane:. re

pairill,i of all kinds. Schuppert 
and KrlUdelka. Dial 4640. 

TAILORING 
MR. A. GLA~ LADIES' AliD 

Gents' tailor, moved to a new 
location at 122* E. College. Above 
Karl's Pa:in't Stort. 

HAUUNG 
BLECHA TRA NS F ER AND 

storage. Local and lone distance 
haalilll. Dial 3388. 

WANTED - EMPLOYMENT 
W ANTEll - TYPING. REASON-

able rateS fo. expert work. Dial 
3780. 

TR~NSP6trrAtION -
W ANTiD--Paasengers> to Omaha. 

Friday, Oct. 27. Share expenses. 
Dinl Ext., 636. 

wANTEn--LAONDRY 
L" UNDRV - Soft water-silk 

IIIrIIIe'ftts- «lven special atten~ 
tion . Dial 7114. 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 
FOR SALE-Krimmer Caracul 

coat. Good condition. Reason
able. Dial 3187. 

HAULING 
i 

WE'RE DEPENDABLE 
When moving your furniture 
and belongings to a new home 
or apartment, be sure your 
moving company is depend
able. 

DIAL 9696 
For a Free Estimate 

MAlffilt BROS. 
Transfer & Storage 

{;ANDY 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 

REICH'S 
w AN1'ZD. - LAtrnDRV. WORK 
weU done. Reasol1llbie. Dial 7639. !:::===========~ 
WANTEIJ - S'rUD~ LAUN-

dry. nrst ela!S ~ce. !'rices 
that please. Dial 5529. 

STt1DtNT LAuNDkY. SHIRTS 
.be:, Free delivery. Dial 2248. 

31~ N. Gilbert. 

WANTED - Students' lau~ry. 
Sott WIlU!r used. Save 30%. DIal 

:1797. 

WHERE TO GO 

NO COVER CHARGE 
DlNE AND DANCE 

D & L SPANISH ROOM. 
Free Deli very 

Dial 4336 

Use Iowan Want Adt 
RADIOS 

Combination 
PORTABLE RADIO 

will operate from light socket ot' 
,elf-contained battery ........ $19.95 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. 

STORE 
2 S. Dubuque Dial 7464 

RADIOS 
ALL MODELS 
As Low As $4.95 

FIRESTONE 
AUTO SUPPLY AND 

SERVICE STORES 
Corner Dubuque & Burlington 

COAL 

FOR COAL 

DIAL 6464 

JOHNSTON COAL CO, 

CLEAN COAL 

LAMPERT YARDS 

:,n03 DIAL 3292 

SPECIAL NOTICES , 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS 

Can You Coach Students In 
Any Course ? 

If you can, a small ad placed in The Daily Iowan Classifieds will bring your name 

before 7,000 student!!, many of whom are anxious to contact a first-class coach. 

The rates ge retl~onable. 2 line ads, $2.OS ~ month. 1 col. wide by 1 inch de p, $5 

a month. 

Dial 4192 Before 7:00 Today 
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PAGE SEVW 

Pinza's Program Announced 
For Concert at Iowa Union 

The program for the opening 
concert of the 1939-40 series, to 
be sung here Oct. 30 by Ezio 
Pmza, Metropolitan basso, was 
lo nnounced yesterday by Prof. 
Char les B. Righter, concert course 
chui ... man. 

Mr. Plnza's program will be: 
Qul Sdegno Non S'Acennde .... 
............................................. Mozart 

( Crom "The Magic Flute") 
Alma Mia .. .... ......... Handel 
Tu Lo Sai ........ Torelli 
Che Fiero Costume . . Legrenzi 
In Questa Tomba Oscura ..... 

..... Betthoven 
Lascialemi Morh'e .. Monteverdi 
Chi Vuole Innamorarsi Scarlatti 

Intermission 
Minnelied .... Walter Kn mer 
The Clothes of Heaven ... Dunhill 
Trouble ...... Robert MacGimsey 
Shephe'td, See Thy Horse's 

Fallning Mane .... Oley Speaks 
Fiocca La Neve .. ,,, ...... Cimara 
Nebbie ....................... Respigbi 
Aria: Il Lacerato Spirito .. Verdi 

(from Simon Boceanegra ) 
Frilz Kilzinger is at the p iano 

for Mo. Pinza. 

Champ Husker Research·
Retains Title, 
Beats Record 

Charles P. Stover 
To DefeJlil Crown 
In District Contest 

The J ohnson county corn husk
ing champion, Charles P . Stover, 
won his second straight title yes
terday by topping 11 competitOl'S 
a t the Fred Stock farm, nine miles 
east of Iowa City. 

Stover piled 2,102 pounds of 
corn in 80 minutes, 173 pounds 
more than he put away in the 
same contest a year ago. 

The champion will compete 
Thursday in the district contest 
wh ich wil l be held in Cedar 
county. 

Otrlcial shllter in yesterday's 
contest was Joe G. Raim, chair
man of the Johnson county agri
cul tural consel'vation association. 
A. B. Thomas and JessI' Fuhl'
meister were in charge. 

Chest Drive· .. · 
(Continued irom Page 1) 

things we've done," LuPorte 
pointed out, "is having removed 
eh ildren from the street and 
placed them under supervised rec
reation. Tbey enjoy ping pong 
now. Soon they'll enjoy other 
sports in our more spacious ,quar
ters now under process of enlarge
m('nt. .. 

Restroom. Benefits 
Mrs. J. L. Records told of the 

ci ty hall restroom, which was 
visited by 21,395 persons during 
th past yeat·. "We mnintain clean, 
comfortable places Io/' shoppers to 
relax," she said. "This deserves 
SUPPOl't again this year." 

Oathout, between speeches, in
troduced divisional directors, 
members of the board of direc
tors and past campaign leaders. 

At the close of the meeting 
SW~1I1er and divisional directors 
distributed subscription cards to 
solicitors who will sta rt their an
nual canvass of Iowa City and 
the un iversity this morning. 

Suicide b y Poison 
TINGLEY, (AP)- Mrs.William 

McGregor, 37, committed suicide 
at her home here yesterday by 
drinkin!Jt poison, Coroner E. J . 
Watson said. Tingley is 25 miles 
southeast of Creston. 

(ConUnu d from Page 1) 

the voices of well-known actors 
and actresses, showing total pitch 
ranges in the neighborhood of 12 
tones. 

W. Pronovost assisted P rofessor 
Fairbanks in a second experiment, 
in which five actors simulated 
different emotions successfully in 
five readings of the same material. 
Ranges of pitch varying from 7,8 
tones for i nd ifference to 11.2 tones 
for simulations of fear were re
corded. 

Pronovost studied the pitch 
usage of carefully selected super
ior male speakers, reading a 55-
word test passage. A mean total 
range of 10.5 tones was discovel'
ed. Ranges [or the group's total 
singing range, includl ng ia lsetto, 
averaged 20.4 tones. 

C. W. McIntosh Jr., conducted 
II study of the same speakers, 
which revealed that pitch level 
llnd variability tended to vary 
concomitantly - th a t increased 
varillbility is accompanied by a 
rising pitch level llnd vice versa. 

Voice Changes 
E. T. Curry conducted ;In in

vestigation or the pitch aspects of 
voice change in the male. Ten
year-old, 14-year-old, 18-year-o)d 
and adult subjects were stUdied. 
The younger gl'oups were fo und 
to have medinn pitch levels i,n 
the neighborqood of the values 
reported for adult females, whil 
the I8-year-old subjects used lev
els approximately equal to those 
oC the adult male group. 

Wave-to-wave measurement of 
~o-called "voice breaks': revealed 
several interesting .features: 

1. Almost as many breaks were 
found at 10 years as at 14 years. 

2. Downward breaks, ulthough 
outnumbered by upward breaks, 
were frcqucnt. 

3. Brcalts II v era g e d approxi
mately one octave in extent. 

4. AJI breaks measured were 
made up to and down from the 
median pitch levels 01 speech or 
theit· vicinity; none were found 
above these levels. 

Present Research 
Other researches are under way 

in the department at present. 
Bartholomew will review the) 

more significant work in the field 
of modern voice research, and will 
attempt to synthesize from. the 
available material a pictuxe of 
how the vocal app:n'atus works as 
a whole. 

Dunn and White will deal with 
statistical measurements on con
versational speech. 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 
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ACROSS 
1. To fashion 21 Young seal 
II. Plot 24 Not covered 

U. Two-toed 25 Medieval 
sloth story 

JJ Character in 26 Obta in 
"Twelfth 21 Vague 
Night" 29 Full of 

IS N egat! ve bushes 
votes 30 Avid 

If. Precious 33 See 
gems 31 Ma rgin 

111. Sacred nower 39. Unlle 
ot Egypt 4.0 Kind of 

U . Food flsh bicycle 
41. A prophet 

DOWN 
1 Sport 
2 River ot 

Siberia. 
3 Beam 
f Cottoll 

fabric 
II Theretol'e 
• Stupid 

person 
'1 FrUits of 

rose-bushes 
e. Feminine 

name 
9. Unit of 

length 
10. Rivers near 

th o sea 
16. Gulf In 

Slbel'ia 
11 . Folds under 
18 Gluttonous 

person 
Ill. A simian 
20 Allow 

21. Moccasln
like shoe 

22 Exclamation 
of disgust 

23. Wages 
211 Writing In-

s trument 
21 A billow 
28 Exclama tlon 
29 Stoop 
30. A newt 
31. Southel'n 

.. , II; • ) .. t " 

f 

constellation 
32. Alcoholic 

liquor 
34. Slnrle unit 
35. Poem 
36 Ancient 

Hebrew 
measureot 
capacltv 

3S. Type 
measure 

Dla trlbuted by Kin, Featurn $Y:lll1cate, Illc. 
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HENRY. I THINK YOUR 
FLOWER WOULD LIKE 
A DRINK OF •• /A"ro: L> 

OIoJ,' GOING 10 
!H1i GYM !~' q:=~ 

THAT:S 
DIFF'I:f2ENr " 

BACK IN 
HIS 

. HEADQUARTERS 
AVll 
BLUE 

CONTINUES 
TO 

MANIPULATE 
THE 

THE DIALS IND/CATE THE ROBOT HAS REACHED 
AND ~ASSED OVER LOS A6OSTO - l NOW 
WILL CAUSE IT TO RETURN HERE! ' .--~ 

CONTROL 
WHICH 
GUIDES 
THE 

blN-IT 
ROBOT 

~ . 
J • 

ROOM AND BOARD 

GET U'P, 
YOU BIG 

WA L'R US )"""'-
"\ 

1\5 

NOON! 

, 

.. 
G ET UP) IT's NOON ~ 

\-1M·"" ~E:VIDE.NTL,,( , 
-r~E ~??at IS 

REJ::EP-?'IN6 TO YdU;-
--- I~EY PICK UP . 

P\-.1? t:..S ElS 1=-'P.O W\. 

?.E'PE:TITION ~ --
r· • • 

UM-M---0UST WWt>.,T 
""'INO Or=. /::!.. JOB I-\~VE. 
YOU, T~~T LE.TS YOU 

SLEEP UNTIL 
NOON '2 

BY GENE AHERN 

,.: t>. W .:.:.... 

I-\E. \\-\ \N~S 
ITS SUNDl:>..Y J 

I' ~OUL\) 
BROIL TI-l I' 
'B\RD I . 

1-\ E:. ? E;P. 
T I-\ E E')£.., 
'TON E. Ot 

MP..s. 'PU": ":L~~ 
D~\LY S I-\QUT 

TO ME: \ 

'\ 

AY YOU'?E: f;:.. 

-Wt::..TC\-\t'I\h.N 10UOGE.! 

• 

SLOWLY IT 

III ... 1"""t.. ••. ' ~ ' 

OLD HOMB TO*~ 
MRS MACA8EE ... 
'(Ou 'NE~E R'~~T
"""E STOVE PIPE 
WAS STOPPED 

UP ,.; !SIT!! 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1939 

'fCS, 'THE CLOut).S ARE TOO 
HIGH AI-JD "THE PRESSURE 
IS NOT RIGHT, WE SHALL 
HAVE NO RAlt-J FOR 48 

• 
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Cups for Scholarship Average Club WIll Meet Rocket Train Here November 9 

Community Building Group 
May Lease Auditorium Floor 
For Purpose of Skating Rink 

Plans Announced 
Subject to Approval 
By City Council 

Art Instructor 
Will Comment 

Subject to ap(U'oval by the city On Cartoons 
council, the Iowa City Community I 
Duilding commission has leased 
ior a term of five months the au- Charles I. Okerbloom Jr., of 
citorium in the community buil- the art department will comment 
ding to Joe Munkholt of Iowa tbis evening at 7:30 in the library 
City to operate a rollet skating of Iowa Union on the cartoons 
rink, it has been announced which are now on display in the 
by Louis F. Mueller, chairman of main lounge. 
the building commission. Mr. Okerbloom will use this 

The proceeds f40m the lease, to cvllection of famous cartoons 
~ $750~ will be ~ by the com- which is 'Owned by. J ames Wright 
llUttee, If the counCIL approves the Brown, editO'. of Editor and Pub
lease, t'O complete the last unfin- li~her, to illustrate his talk. 
is~ed. room . in the reconstructed J . N. Darling, Rube Goldberg. 
bwldmg. ThlS room is on the mez- FOntaine Fox creator of "Toonen
zanine floor of the building just v:Ue Folks .... George McManus, 
east of the old cafe room now originator of "Bringing Up 
occupied by the W. R. C. and the Father" and Bud Fisher are a 
Iowa City Improvement league. few of the famous cartoonists re-

Under the terms of the lease, p:-esented in the extensive exhi
MI'. Munkhoff will install his own bit. 
flea. on top of the floor now Invitations have been issued to 
in the room in such a way as not Mr. Okel'bloom's lecture, but any 
to mar the present f loor. . student who is particularly in-

He further agrees to msulate teres ted should leave his name at 
l' is roller rink floor so as t'O pre- Iowa Union desk or call urn ver
vent reverberation in other parts ~ity extension 327. 
M the building. 

The Community Building eom- R di B· 
mission reserves the Tight, aecor- ea ngs egm 
dUlg to the lease, to rent the au-
d'.torium t'O any civic or other , For Parts In 
group which meets the require-
ments. In that event, the com- M 
mission agrees to make a pro Ta- aibaum Play 
ta deduction from the monthly 
rental. 

Possession will be about Nov. 
I, it has been announced. 

If the counell approves, the 
buliding commission anticipates 
that in a very short time the 
building will have been complete
ly refinished. 

Other members of the building 
commission in addition to Mr. 
MuellE-.- are Attorney William R. 
Hart and the Rev. Evans A. Wor
thley. 

When the building was turned 
over to the commission in Ape 
l'il, 1938, no rooms in the base. 
ment or mezzanine floors and on
ly the auditorium on the first 
fiuor were completed. 

In reviewing the work of the 
building commission, Chairman 
Mueller stated, "Through the 
kindness 'Of the Iowa City Im
plovement league, the Iowa City 
Woman's club and others, with 
their help financially, the COm
mission has been able to com
I-'iete the unfinished portions of 
the building with the exception 
(If the small space ~>n toe mezza
nine which they now propose to 
complete. 

"The commission feels gt"atified 
~t the showing they have been 
able to make." 

Mr. Muller explaIned that the 
~mmission at the very begin
mng decided upon a plan of ope>:
r.!ion for the building which 
would satisfy all group require 0 

ments and at the same time pro
duce revenue for the city since 
the commissioTl may, for most of 
the days of the month, lease the 
W. R. C. room, the auditorium and 
ihe Iowa City Woman's club room. 

In accordance with this plan, 
tre rooms south of the lobby 
have been leased for a three-year 
tc.>rm to the Iowa State Employ
ment agency. 

;Wedding Bells 
For Former 
S.U.I. Students 

Readings for parts will begin 
today at 2:30 p.m. at University 
theater and will continue this 
evening at 7:30 for "Middleton 
Mural," opening play in the ex
perimental series of University 
theater. 

"Middleton Mural" written by 
Richard Maibaum, Iowa's own 
playwright, concerns the conflict 
created by the painting of a post 
office mural in an Iowa city of 
30,000 population. The play will 
be given Nov. 21 to 25. 

County Listed 
Among State 
Road Projects 

Bid!' on 60 road projects, in
cluding resurfacing of 21 miles 
in .T(lhnson county, will be re
ceived Oct. 31 , according to the 
low·, state highway commission. 
Several of the projects will be 
farm-to-market improvements. 

n ay H. Justell, county engineer, 
also announced that bids will be 
ret:ei"ed by the commission for 
200 yards of crushed rock to 
be located in a stock pile on 
highway I, two miles east of Iowa 
City. 

FUteen miles of highway I, 
from Iowa City to Washington 
county; and six miles on highway 
153, from 60 to 218, will be 
reconditioned with crushed rock. 
This will require about 1,300 cu
bic yards of stone, Mr. .rusten 
said. 

Parsons high school and Parsons 
Business university. Belore her 
marriage she was employed by 
the Parsons Daily Sun. 

Mr. Lynch was graduated from 
Newton high school and attended 
the university. He is employed 
by the Coca-Cola company in 
Newton. The couple will be at 
home in Newton. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Schenck, 

ll23 E. College street, motored 
to Burlington Sunday to se~ their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Schenck. 

• • • 
Ruth Updegraf, professor in the 

Child Welfare department, flew 
to New York City Saturday to 
attend the conVl!o:ion of the Na
tIOnal Association fc:. Nursery 
Eoucators, which will be held 
Nov. 25 to 28. Miss Updegi'af is 
president of the national associ a
ti!ln. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. N. G. AlC'Ock, 

4:l0 Brown street, returned yes
terday from Chicago. 

• • • 
Rose Mary FuhTmeister of 

North Liberty, who is employed 
in the farm bu~au office, spent 
the week end in Des Moines. 

• •• • 
Antoinette C. Hart of Bancroft, 

a June graduate of the university 
college of pharmacy, was a visi
tor in Iowa City Saturday. Miss 
HIi·; t has accepted a position in 
a Bancroft retail store. 

• • • 
James F. Williams and Mildred 

L. Sexton, both of Cedar Rap lds, 
were issued a license to wed yes
terday. 

• • • 
Mrs. Bernice L. Mueller Du

buque road, is Visiting for a few 
dnys with Mr. and Mrs. Kenpeth 
J. Maine in Ft. Madison. Mr. and 
Mrs. Maine lITe former residents 
01 Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mr~. F. M. Pauley, 

301 Lucas street, visited relatives 
in Pella Sunday. Their daughter 
June is remaining there for a 
l;mger visit. 

• • • 
Dorothy Mae Powna]), 1602 N. 

Dubuque st.-eet, went to Mt. 
Vernon Saturday to visit in the 
home of Helen Tubbs. 

• • • 
Joe Chase of West Liberty was 

a week end visitor in the home 
of ,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooley, 
J 17 1 ... 2 S. Dubuque street. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Beatty of 

B!lwling Green, Media, Pa. visit
ed Friday at the home of Col. 
pnd M..-s. C. A. Bagby, 821 N. 
Linn street. 

• • • 
Charles Agnew of Tiffin spent 

the week end at the home of 
Claude Hicks, 528 S. Dubuque 
street. 

Both Groups Compile 
High Grade Average 
For Work Last Year 

Coast house, women's co-opera
tive dormitory, and the Manse, 
men's co-operative, were awarded 
the scholarship cups for the high
est grade point standings at th~ 
"Co-op Campus Pi',oates" dinner 
la~t night in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

Coast house had an average 
of 2.6 for last year, and the Manse 
a 2.506 average. The all-C'Oopera
tive dormitory average for men 
vms 2.417 comparing lav'Orably 
with the all-umverslty men's av
t::age of 2.28. The all-coopera
tive dormitory avt<rage for women 
was 2.36 as C'Ontrasted with the 
cU-universty women's average of 
:!.45 . 

Dean of Men Robert E. Rienow 
presented the scholarship cups to 
the presidents of the two dormi
tOTies. He also outlined the his
tory of the cooperative dormitory 
movement on the local campus. 

About 300 persons including 
residents of the two women's and 
nine men's cooperative dormi
tories and guests were present at 
the dinner. 

ville Fla., managing director of 
the Florida state chamber of com
merce, spent the week end in 
Iowa City. visiting his daughter, 
Maxine GrassIield. 

• • • 
Mrs. D. M. Lierlc, 603 River 

street, h ad as a recent guest, 
Dorothy Collins of Chicago. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Sherman Maxon, 

1142 E. COtfi"t street, retw'ned 
Sunday from Minneapolis, Minn. 

• • • 
Dr . • Bertha S. McDavitt of 

Temple, Tex ., arrived Sunday to 
be a guest for the week in the 
hllme of her brother and sister
In-law, Dr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Schenck, 1123 E. College street. 
Mr. McDavitt graduated from the 
1) ni versi ty C'Ollege of medici nc. 

• • • 
Willa Carroll, 230 N . Clinton 

steeet, has returned from Sioux 
Falls, S. D., where shc spent the 
week end. 

• • • 
James McGrevey of Chicago 

spent last week end visiting Mar
garet Cannon, 714 N. Van Buren 
street. 

• • • 

Blaze Damages 
Tompkins' Home 

Firemen were called to the Roy 
Tompkins residence, 1220 S. Keo
kuk street, at 3:35 p.m. yesterday 
to extinguish a root tire believed 
to have started by sparks from the 
chimney. 

Fire Chief J . J. Clark said the 
damage incurred was small. 

First Evidence 
Obtained In 
Damage Suit 
Freda S. McCarthy 
Asks $20,250 Of 
Transportation Firm 

In Stover Home 
Members of the Manville Hejghts I Streamliner Opens 

club will meet Thursday at 2:30 Chicago-Denver Service 
p.m. in the nome of Bessie and •• 
Emma Stover, 242 Magowan ave- Beglnmng Nov. 12 
nue. 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
T. E. Martin, Mrs. W. J. Bailey, 
Mrs. Lloyd. Howell, and Susie 
Marner. ------
G. J. Hayslett 
To Take Vows 
University Graduate 
To Wed Edwin Cane 
In Reno October 25 

Geneva J . Hayslett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hayslett ot 
\\lest Branch, and Edwin S. Cane, 
:.on of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Cane 
of Hollywood. Ca!., will be marri
ed Oct. 25 in Reno, Nev. They 
will visit San Francisco and other 

One of the Rock Island lines' 
new seven-car Rocky Mountain 
Rocket trains, to be put In regu
lar service between Chicago and 
Denver Nov. 12, will be on dis~ 
play in IOWD City from 8 to 11 
a. m. Thursday, Nov. 9, at the 
local station, it was announced 
yesterday by E. M. Durham Jr., 
executive officer. 

C. C. Gardner, assistant gen
eral passenger agent in Des 
Moines, announced late yester
day that arrangemehts have 
been made with Mayor Henry 
WiUenbrtick to close the Clinton 
street station crossing during the 
showing. 

Durham's announcement yes
terday said: 

Merle Miller 
To Interview 

Benefit Leaders 
Representatives of the five 

benefi ting organizations of the 
1940 Iowa City Community Chest 
campalgn are being interviewed 
over WSUI by Merle Miller each 
day through Saturday of this week 
at 6:50 p.m. 

Last night Miller discussed ac
tivities at the Iowa City Rec
reational center with Eugene 
Trowbridge, director. 

First testimony in the $20,250 \\t'stern points 'Of interest before 
damage suit of ~reda S. 'McCarthy nlaking their home at Los An-

.. . ' geles, Cal. . 

"Preceding the inauguration by 
the Rock Island lines, on Nov. 12, 
of our two new deluxe stream
lined Rocket trains in service be
tween Chicago and Colorado, we 
will stage a public exhibition 
of one of the two new Rocky 

Frances G. Wilson, executive 
secretary of the Social Service 
league, will be i nterviewed to
night; J. J . Swaner, director of 
the Community Chest campaign, 
tomorrow nighti Mrs. W. T. 
Goodwin, of the public relation 
council of the Girl Scouts, Thurs
day night; M. R. Petersen, dis
trict commissioner of the Iowa 
City Boy Scouts, Friday nigh t, 
and Mrs. Nora Frances, of th'" 
rest room committee of the Com· 

adrrumstratro.: of the estate of The bride-to-be is a graduate 
J ohn S. McCarthy, against Charles I of West Branch high school and 
Mandery a~d the Watson Brothers of the university. She has been 
transportatIon company, was tak- employed since then in the Ce
en yesterd~y. aIter~oon. dar of Lebanon h'Ospital in Holly

The. petition, filed by the wood, Cal. Mr. Cane is employed 
plallltitf, alleged Mr. McCarthY ill the Los Angeles post office. 
died as a result of injuries re-

munity Chest. 

Mountain Rockets on a six-day, trip in one of the new Rockets 
2,200 mile tour of the four states to Starved Rock state park near 
the tralns will serve. Utica, Ill., where the day will 

ceived when the car which he was 
d riving crashed into the under
carriage of a truck driven by 
Mandery. 'rhe accident occurred 
on highway 6, near Wilton Junc
tion, in 1938. 

Jury members were impaneled 
during the morning and early af-
ternoon. Actual testimony in the 
case was begun about 4 p.m. 

Mrs. McCarthy, who was riding 
with her husband at the time of 
the accident, was the second wit
ness on the stand, and in a slow, 
deliberate voice she recounted the 
accident to the court. 

She told how the steering 
wheel was jerked from her hus
band's hands, when they crashed 
into a section of the tJ:uck's trail
er, and they "started rolling." In 
her opinion, Mrs. McCarthy told 
the jury, the car turned over three 
times. 

First witness was Philip C. 
Englert, assistant county engineer, 
who was questioned as to the 
technical details of the high way 
where the accident took place. 

Jurors impaneled for the trial 
were George Volk, M. Mattes, Ed 
Quinlan, Lola Key, Charles No
votny, Marshall N. Adams, George 

"The cities to be visited on be spent." 
the tour include Peoria and the Gardner pointed out yesterday 
Tri-Cities in Illinois, Iowa City that the new service, two trains 

and Dutcher. Attorney ' Will .r. and Des Moines in Iowa. a day, will not Interfere with 
Hayek and the firm of Miller, On Sunday, Nov. 5, the Rock the present Rocket schedule, and 
Huebner and Miller, of Des Island will be host to a group that Iowa City will be served by 
Moines, will repres.ent the defend- of representatives of the rail- two of the trains each way each 
ant. roads in eastern territory, on a day. 
======~~c==============================:======~=== 

~ca .. opens Doors 
to Fields where People 
Live, Work & Achieve 

• • • Amanda McCloy of Des Moines R. Black, R. J. Cerhan, Sherman 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Thomas and will visit this week end in the Cox, Joe Miltner, Roy McL/lugh

children, Norman and PatrJcla, of home of her parents, Prof. and lin, and Lewis Vavrichek. 
Traer visited Friday and Saturday Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 526 W. Park The plaintiff is represented by 
ill the home of Mr. and Mrs. An-I road. the law firm of Dutcher, Ries 
drew Moler, 510 Grant street, ========================= • • • 

Mr. and Mrs. F . .r. Kubias and 
son, Owen, of Cedar Rapids, Mrs. 
Anna Owen of Cedar Rapids, and 
1\1)'. and Mrs. AndTew Moler. 
510 Grant street, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lantz. 
C08 E. Jefferson street. 

• • • 
Leola Nelson. 119 S. Linn street, 

spent Sunday visiting Rev. and 
Ml's. E. Clifford Nelson in Ellen
dale, Minn. 

• • • 
Gladys Skelly, 28 N. Governo-r 

street, spent Sunday with her 
(:vrents in Monticello. 

• • • 
Mrs. Emma A. Randall and 

daughter, Loie Randall, 321 S. 
Clinton street, and Bernard Dav
is, 1163 E. Court street, spent 
Saturday evening in CedaT Rap
ids. 

• • • 
Ralph Gra~sfleld 'Of Jackson-

, 

J 

Today there are about 1,000,000 
cigar stores, drug stores, country and grocery stores where 
you can buy cigarettes in the United States. These re
tailers, and the jobbers who serve them, have built up 
a service of courtesy and convenience unmatched by any other 
industry catering to the American public's pleasure. 

THERE ARE ANOTHER MILLION people who 
are engaged directly or indirectly in the transportation of 
cigarettes to every town, hamlet and crossroads. 

Temps-Lynch, 
Fay-Mattison 
Reveal Manoiages 

SPECIAL FOR WARD WEE 

I T IS ESTIMATED that there are 1,602,000 
tobacco farmers raising tobacco in 20 out of the 18 
Itales. Good ,obacco is one of Ihe hardest crops to 
rals, and bring to markel, reflu;ring great skill and 
pallmee from seed-bed planting to harvesting and cur
inl. Tile mod"" ,obacco farmer has done well the job 
of coftltant/y improving the fluality of his product. 

Several former students 01 the 
University have been recently 
married, according to word re
ceived here. ' 

l'ay-Mattbon 
Zanita Fay, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Clarence E. Fay of Cedar 
Rapids, became the bride 01 
Franklin E. Mattison of Spring
field, Ill, Oct. 14 In Davenport. 
The ceremony took place at high 
noon in the First Presbyterian 
church with the Rev. Allred S. 
Nickless readlng the double ring 
ceremony. 

After the ceremony the bridal 
party and guests motored to the 
Ft. Armstrong hotel in Rock Is
land, Ill., where a wedding lunch
eon was served. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Grant high school in Cedar Rapids 
and attended the university. She 
has been employed as stenogra
pher at S. and W. service s tation 
in Cedar Rapids. Mr. Mattison is 
a graduate of the Maquoketa high 
school. He is employed IS a sales
man for the Wilson Packing com
pany in the Springfield, Ill., ter
ritory. 
Mr~ and Mrs. Mattison lett on a 

motor p-ip to Chicago. They will 
make their home in JackJonvllle, 
Ill. 

TemJII-Lpch 
Alberta Jean Temps, daUihter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Geor,e H. TemPI 
of Parsons, Kan.. and Seymour 
Lynch, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Lynch, of Newton, were married 
Oct. 15 in the Uttle Brown chqrch 
near Nashua. 

Mrs. Lynch ir~!;IWlteQ 

SALE! 19.75 SUITS! 
PRICE SLASHED 1.87! 

C#toote lrom ,... Cream 

of Warcls FoIl SIoeh. 

• Hewell PclHerrttl 
• MonIIt/y T-.I • No"'" II .. cIIarvIl 

A healthy price cut of 
1.S11 A choice of the new
elt Itripel, herringbone., 
over-Iquares, and other 
Fall patternll A full Ie
lection of drape modell. 
pleated front coatI, and 
other Itylesl Tailored to 
fit you better! 

,~rne ,Wfiole Family 
.. 'B_enefited 

~The. resultof one. of 0 my- home- lighting- sur:: 
veys proved to be beneficial toan entire family.1 
ifhere ~were· six children, five of them wore 
glasses., TheY mother: of the family admitted 
she could not read or sew at all at night. When 
;she did try to read, she had to hold the paper 
so close to her eyes she said it almost felt like 
they were crossed.r - -

:'She had "small bulbsinall"ihe-reading lamps.' 
,After installing the correct size bulbs, she was' 
able to see well enough by each reading lamp 
so that she ~ could hold a newspaper fourteen 
inches Jaw.ay and ' read without any apparent ' 
effort'-She ' said t she ~never gave ' a second 
thought to the light her children were using' 
b~~ ~ thought ~ thedJust! naturagy .. had poor 
vlSIonr 

~She cailed me. sixmonths later-to- replace the 
bulbs again 'to make sure she would have cor .... 
:rect ligl!t." -- .. --

THE AVERAGE LENGTH of service of the 13,230 
people working in the Chesterfield factories, storage 
houles, leaf-handling and redrying plants is over 10 
yean. This means that every step in the making of 
Chesterfields, regardle88 of how small, is handled by peo
ple who have had 10 years of experience and ability in 
knowing their jobs. 

TRULY TOBACCO OPENS DOORS to fields where 
people Jive, work and achieve, and Chesterfield takes 
pride in its ever increasing part in this great industry that 
is devoted entirely to the pleasure of the American public. 

To SMOKERS, Cllesllrfield Cigareltes have 
tliaNq, ,aid, tMd"otIP "".,. tllat I" "0 ol"er cigar,tt, 
mad, Ctlll ,o,,/md Ille same degree of real mildness and 
,ood Ifllt" or I., stmt, IIitil fI"ality of properly c"red 
a"d tII,d ,obaccos. Cllesler/isld Cigaretles are mad, 
rDlt. 0tII P",.,OI' ",,1, ... to glo, ,,,,d,rs efJerywher, 
1/" MILDER, BETTER·TASTING SMOKING PLEA· 
SURE tillY fIHIfIl. Yo" ca,,'t b", a belllf' cigarette. 

?? 
MAKE YOU~ NEXT PACK CHESTERFIELD 

f 
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